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Invitations fo r Memphis Rodeo 
Sent to 250  Top Cowhands

YO U TH  CRUSADERS— The group of young people pic
tured above make up the Youth Caravan which will arrive in 
Memphis Saturday to open one week s service at the First Meth
odist Church. Bottom row. left to right, are Dorothy Burkhart, 
Miss Mattie Sue Howell, and Harriet Culler. Top row (stand
ing) are Jack Wilkes and J W. Gamble.

Two Bills Signed by Governor 
A id  H a ll County Finances

T w o  important legislative hills, both of which will have 
an important hearing for the taxpayers of fla il County, were 
signed this week by the Governor. One was the road bond 
assumption bill, the other a measure providing for return of 
50 per cent of the state property tax to the county.

A bill which would return 50 
per cent of the ml valorem tax 
receipts collected for the state 
general fund to the- county ot 
origin w a s  signed with a protest 
by Governor O’Daniel Tuesday.

The measure, which will g<> into 
effect in 1**40, i» expected to add 
between $15,000 and $17,000 an
nually to Hull County's general 
fund. That figure is based on to
tal assessments during recent 
years supplied from the record 
of County Tax Assessor J. M. 
Ferrel.

The bill was given final ap 
proval by the legislature two weeks 
ago shortly before adjournment 
after the longest legislative ses
sion in the state’s history.

Governor O’Daniel, in signing 
the bill, said that he considered 
the principle o f remitting taxe- 
“ questionable," but that since

Governor W. l-te O'lmniel last 
Saturday placed his signature on 
the road bond bill, giving the 
measure final approval after a 
stormy passage. Providing that 
succeeding legislatures do not al
ter the policy, the bill will mean a 
saving amounting to $150,000, 
000 to the counties of Texas dur
ing the next 25 years.

In Hall County indebtedness 
on an estimated $500,000 worth of 
road bonds will be assumed by the 
state.

The road bond measure is fi

FUNERAL RITES 
SATURDAY FOR 
CRASH VICTIM
Popular Memphis 
Girl Is Buried 
Saturday Morning
Funeral rites for Muurine Re- 

heis, 19-year-old automobile acci
dent victim, were conducted Sat
urday morning from the' First |

I Baptist Church, with Rev. J. Wm.| 
i Mason, local pastor, officiating.

Miss Reheis was killed instant- 
| ly Wednesday night of last week 
when the automobile in which she 
was riding crashed into a con
crete bridge railing on Highway I 
370 ten miles south o f Memphis.
Her companion, Ross Springer,
22, is recovering from serious in- j 
juries at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas.

Funeral services were held at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning, an«> j 
burial was in FairvieW Cemetery.
King’s Mortuary was in charge ot 
arrangements.

Maurine Elizabeth Reheis was 
horn April 24. 15*20. at Hamlin.
She was a graduate of Memphis 
High School, completing her work 
as an honor student with the class 
of 1937; and had been employed 
as cashier with the Community 
Public Service Company here.

She had lived in Memphis since 
1931, coming to this city with her 
parents from Childress. She had 
united with the First Baptist 
Church of Childress at the age ot 
nine, and was a faithful member 
o f the local church.

Survivor* include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reheis, and one 
brother, Olin, who is enlisted in 
the United States Navy and sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif. Olin 
came here by plane to attend the 
service's Saturday morning. She 
is also survived by her grandpar- 
. nt- and several uncles and Himt^

Pallbearers and flower girls at of carrying out specific plank- 
the services Saturday were friends in this year's work program 
and former classmates. Pall adopted at the recent WTCC con- 
beart-TS were Zeb Moore Jr., I at vention.
Noel, Eddie Johnson, F’rank Phe- \  few of the major planks in the 
Ian Jr., Jake Webster, and Bill program include continuation ot 
j N  Boron thi regional organization’s worl

DEDICATION OF 
PARK CLIMAXES 
10-YEAR DREAM
Bridge Over Creek 
Completed; Roads 
Are Opened
Formal opening and dedication 

ceremonies for the new city rec
reational park at the1 end of Soutrt 
Seventh street will be held Sun
day afternoon from 4 until 6 
o'clock. Mayor J. Claude Wells an- 
i.ounced Wednesday.

A bridge at the end of Seventh 
I street across the creek and a 
I road leading into the park site 
| were completed this week, and 
workmen are now fencing the 
park in time for Sunday’s open
ing

The Memphis Band, directed by 
R. F̂ . Martin Jr., will furnish 
music for the dedication cere-

------------------------- ------ -— —— mony. There will be a few short
Prizes for the best average time talks by officials, and a progrmn

of recreation for all comers. The 
public is invited to he on hand 
and inspect the ne*w park.

The park site was purchased

President E. K Fawcett i t  I * 'l  each ot four 1

C O M M ITTE E M AN —  S. 1
Harrison was appointed last 
week as a member of the Cot
ton Rehabilitation Committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for 1939-40 by

More than 250 non-profession 
at rodeo performers, representing 
the top cowhands on West Texas' 
leading ranches, have received in 
vitations to take part in the Mem
phis Rodeo, main feature of the 
i tinual Hall County Old Settlers 
and Cowboy Reunion, here July 
27-2F.

F'ifteen hundred dollars in 
prizes will he awarded the win
ning performtr*. The prize lists 
are topped by three $125 .-hop- 
made saddles from the Brown 
Saddle and Hoot Company of 
Amarillo, offered h- Grand

TICKETS FOR RODEO
Seaton tickets for all four 

performances of the Memphis 
Rodeo July 27-28 will go on 
sale at $1.50, S. T. Harrison, 
chairman of the finance com
mittee, announced Wednesday. 
Single admission will be fifty 
cent* for adult*, twenty-five  
cent* for children.

in calf roping, best all-round 
cowboy, and winning out-of-town
sponsor.

Other awards include* shop-

Ri

S. T. Harrison On 
WTCC Committee

S. T. Harrison o f the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce ha- been 
named as a member of the Cot
ton Rehabilitation Committee ol 
the We-t Texas Chamber o f Com
merce for 1939-40. Announce
ment o f committee appointment- 
was made recently by President 
F". K. Wawcett of Del Rio.

Finch committee ha- the duty

events. The winning local spon
sor will receive a $35 pair ot 
-hop-made boots. No contestant 
can win more than one of the 
Grand ITizes in the final award-, 
the rode*) committee ha- ruled.

The Memphis Rodeo is ooen to 
amateurs only. It will not he 
necessary, chairman Mack Wil-on 

(Continued on page 6)

New Star Route 
Memphis-McLean 
Starts July 1

Route By Way of Quail 
Offer* Daily Mail Service 
From Memphis to North

Girls in charge of flowers were for freight rate equality, cotton nlal]
A new -tar route offering daily

nanced from a one-cent portion o f j^atheryn Reynolds, France* Reyn rehabilitation, reduction of gov 
the state gasoline tax which is j 0i,}S( ola Mae Hampton, Dortha onmental costs, protection and 
..aid into county and road district j.'u|t’Zi Hattie Dim Ward, Mary promotion of We«t Ti xa- indu- 
indebtedness fund. Under the j ane Selby, Mildred Cooley, Joyce tries and natural r> ource-, equi- 
terms of the bill, obligations in- p ead, Clara Burnett, Naomi table crop allotments and cooper- 
curred by the1 counties and road Hobbye Clark, and Mil- ation in soil and water con-erva-

-< rvice from Memphis north

districts in building road- which dre,j I.amb. 
have become a part of the state 
highway system not later than ) —

tion work.

legislatures had been following I January 1, 1989. are eligible for 
that policy' with individual coun- -tate payment
ties for year* ht considered one 
county a- much entitled to the re 
mission as another.

The governor again called at
tention to the fact that he favor* 
abolition of the state nd valorem 
tax entirely.

F'errti’s estimate of a $15,009 
or more return for this county 
w a - h a - i d  " i i  a - - c - - n i ' i i l  - I ' 1' U'.i.s 
which totaled $31,285.70. Assess
ment* on property values for the 

(Continued on Pag« *>)
-0

The committee hope-
r*rS';r ■*'-!. i-a'H •
If' - " t 'X -

- L H >.
| following regu- 

,'■* concert
‘‘1 Imv. Memphis 

at fi:30 p. m.

Two Cars Crash On 
Lakeview Highway | 
Tuesday Evening

The highway from Memphis 
west to Brice which wa- built by 
the county and later designated a- 
a s t a t e  highway will be in
cluded in the highway fund ap
propriation, and the bonded in
debtedness incurred by the coun- 
ty when the road was built will 
be assumed by the state.

Because revenue exceeds these 
obligations, surplus funds will be 
distributed among counties on e 
formula based on area, motor vc 
hide registrations, lateral road 
mileage, and population. After 
old obligation* are paid, the 
county may u-e the fund* for pur- 

hase o f right-of-way, con*truc- 
ion o f county roads, payment of

r x  1 1 1  1 1  f  n  • ton has been di-cRanch Headquarters for rioneer n .ii . rg
* * * * *  1 J  ed the carriers c

Outfits Ready fo r Round-up
• • « ♦  . * *

Headquarters for eleven famous 
pioneer ranch"S will he establish
ed in Memphis Thursday morn 
ing. July 27, for the opening da> 
of Hall County’s annual Old Set
tler* and Cowboy Reunion, Mi-- 
W. J. Bragg, chairman of the com
mittee, announced Tuesday.

The Spur, Shoe Nail, Matador, 
“ 9fi", old JA, Leaning F', Diamond 
Tail. Rowe, Shoe Bar, Smith, and 
Mill Iron will have established 
headquarters, and hands from the 
Howard, Davenport, and Dial

first, then visit the others to r< 
new old acquaintances.

The old-time 
being specially honored at th 
1939 1’ ionecr Reunion. Among

cowpuncher* arc on Sunday.
The change

to McLean by way o f Quail was 1 
placed in operation by the Post j  
Office Department July 1, Post- j 
master J. Henry Read revealed 1 
this week.

The new route replaces the 
Wellington-Memphis route which 
was formerly carried by Holli- | 
Johnson. Thi route to Welling 

ontinued 
unil was award 

contract on the
new route.

Mail will be carried from Mem
phis to McLean by way of Quail 
six days a week, postmaster Kean 
said. In addition, there will he 
mail -e rvice on the route- to Quad

propriation of $1,900 was made 
by the city at that time for the 
purchase and partial improvement 
of the proposed park. A 30-acre 
tract of land was bought.

The bridge' and road work has 
been done through a Countn- 
W’ PA project, the Hall County 
Commissioners Court cooperating 
with the City of Memphis in put
ting the project through. Ap
proximately $8,000 wa* provided 
by WPA for materials and im
provement.

The American Legion, chamber
of commerce, county commission- 
e rs, city officials, and several 
ether local organizations have co
operated to make the park pos
sible. The old Broome Park site 
had been considered for several 
ye'Hr- a- a possible location for a 
city park, and extensive improve
ments and landscaping are 
planned.

-------------o------------

Mrs. C. E. Anthony 
Dies Suddenly at 
Home Wednesday
Heart Attack Is Fatal
T o  Aged Pioneer Woman;
Funeral Services Friday

Mrs. C. FI. Anthony, 82, pioneer 
resident of Memphis, Hied sud
denly at K;30 o’clock Wednesday 
night at her home on South 8th 
street as a result of a heart at
tack.

Funeral service* will be held 
Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock at

ntrr T  “ krd forFf l Jo* Fan-view 
U . 'I' -lie to

jijJL  ,tn ,l“ ' worthy 
»  th 'heir
¥ *  T L u '  National 
TiUo* ’’ " i f a in t n  
fout <22 un
H  if * 7  " ’eney will 
V l  ,Uff 'M  f undll

f e *  H#tb*rt Ea-

F wrr- ,',on*»*"ns and 
j? !K|s bank. II

tn »  OH*" p»g* •)

None Injured in Head-on 
Collision Three Miles 
West of Memphis

Two cars were wrecked in i* 
tollision on the lakeview high 
way three and a half mile* west 
o f Memphis late- Tuesday after 
noon, all occupant* escaping 
without serieius injury.

A 1939 Chrysler driven by i 
Pierre Phillip*, owner of the Pl.v-j 
mouth-Chrysler agency at Vernon, 
crashed into a 1933 Chevrolet 
coupe driven by Roy Smith of near 
Memphis. Both car were con 
sidetably damaged.

Phillip*, accompanieet by Boh 
Turner o f Memphis, wa* driving 
west on the highway on the way 
to Brice. Turner said that the 
Smith car turned into the high
way from a side road directly in 
their path, and stated that the 
cra«h wa* unavoidable,

Smith was accompanied by two 
younger children. None o f the 
occupant* in either car wwe in
jured.

The accident occurred at about 
7 o'clock Tuesday evening.

» .1 | j wn mi  ii* ■ i 1
debt on lateral road* not on tne rmnc|,*. wi|] be guests of the Lean 
state highway system. *«PPje- jnjf j.- at thc.|r headquarters, 
menting federal funds for 1 . jnvjtations have been mailed to
road projects, or cooperating with ; ^  >f punchers,
the State highway department j ̂  n boMe#i COoks, Hnd foremen
and federal ‘ government in c,on’ j w>,ose names have been secured

by the committee, and Mrs. Braggstructing farm-to-market road*.
No estimate-' has been made on 

how much revenue, in addition to 
payment on bonded indebteelne'ss. 
the- measure may eventually bring 
to thi* county.

..— o - ------ --------

Rotarians View 
Shelterbelt Work

Rotarians meeting Tuesday for 
their regular luncheon were en- 
te'rtaine'd by officials from the 
Forestry Service with a selection 
of picture slide* showing pro
gress of shelter be It work in thi* 
section.

Thomas Uroker from the Dis
trict Office in Childress, assisted 
by I. FTank Pierce of the- local 
office, showeel the sliele* and gave 
brief explanations of the work 
Some o f the pictures were in 
color. Two scenes were made in 
Hall County, showing shelter- 
belts on the Cooper farm near 
FIstelline and a concentration of 
belts near Turkey.

is issuing an appeal for the name 
and pre'-e-nt addre-se's of all othe-i 
who are known.

Local business houses are' open 
ing their doors to serve as loca 
headquarters for the ranches. I h. 
Spur Ranch will establish head 
quarters at the' Memphis Hotel 
Shoe Nail hands will gather at 
Pounds Hotel, the* Matadors a» 
Tarver’s Pharmacy. “ 96”  ranch 
er* at Durham-Jones, hands fron 
the old JA at Harrison Hardware 
and Rowe Ranch boys at Kiny
F’urniture

Leaning F headquarters will h' 
at Potts Che*lolet. and 'puncher- 
from the' HeMud. Davenport, and 
Dial ranches will he guests of thr 
F outfit. The Diamond Tail wil 
he adquarter at The Memphis Dem 
ocrat; the Shoe B«r at Waatherbe 
Feed; Smith Ranch at Taylor Ap 
plianre. and the Mill Iron hand- 
at the Ford Motor Company.

Flarh puncheT, whether an olei 
band or a new one. is a*ke*d to 
check in at his own headquarter*

____was effect eel in or
der to provide better mail service j the F'irst Methodist Church. Rev. 

those who have hei-n mailetl invi- | Colling-worth County, it wa- ‘ Orion \V. Carter, pastor of the 
tations are: uneietstood. Daily mail service I F’ irst Methodist Church of Chil-

Will McQue e n. F <) McQueen. wj|| now L< given in the section dress and former local pastor, 
F'rank Wright, J. M. F’errel Sr.. B | <>f that county which ha- been , will officiate. Carter will be as-

served three times a week by a siste-xl by Rev. FI. C. Cargill, pas- 
star route out of McKean.

Another star route was estnb 
lishi'd at the same time to run on 
a daily schedule from Childress

T. Prewitt, Slim Beil, Pete Rig
by, Joe Colvin, B. F. ( ope-. Se th I 
Pallmeyer, O. M. .Mel.arre-n, John 
Folley, Bob Craitb, Sila- Richard
son, Roy Lyles. C. G. Gore, "Red

Presbyterian

Hat”  Price, Joe Merrick. Tom to Shamrock by way o f Welling 
Cope, Bob Stevenson, Abe Steven- ton. Mail from Memphis to Wed- 
son, Jimmie Lee McMurry. W«!- lir.gton will now he- routed b> 
ter Paul McMurry, Claudt Me- Childress. The northbound mail 
Murry, Emory Sager. Shorty from Childress i- scheduled to at 
Roark, Luthe t Jon« . Bill (  itven. rlVe in We llington at 6 o’clock 
Fid De-ahl, Tobe Deahl, F.'more- jn the morning. Mail southbound 
Dodson.' on that route will leave Welling

A. M. Wyatt, Jarrett Kent ton at e; j,. m.
George Hancock. Charlie Dur-[ ------------ o -------
ham. I-awrence Durham, Luke F’a- 
zelle, R. R FIdeileman. T, D. Gee,
(*|ee Rothwell, Jake Chamber- 
lain, D. Max King. J FI. ( Shorty)
Hughes, Jake Honta. F’ lank Fimh,
W. N. Durham, Joe Horn, Sid 
Gettis, B. F\ Simpson, Andy 
Scott, Buster Caldwell, FI. R.
Rorie. FImery Sager, FI N. Hud
gins, George Dickson, Pat Mur
phy, Mitch Bell, Sam Cooper.
7,ack Ccdlier, Curry Greene. I.. B.

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

Member" cl the 
Department held

Memphis F'ire

tor of the F'irst 
Church of Memphis.

Burial will he in Fail-view 
Cemetery, with King's Mortuary 
in charge.

Mrs. Anthony had lived in Me-™ 
phis since 1904, coming to this 
county from Montague County, 
Texas. She was born in Denton 
County on October 3, 1857, and 
was 82 years o f age' at the time 
of her death.

Born Charity FIlizabeth Jones, 
she was married to C. FI. Anthony 
in Montague County on Decem
ber 12, 1872. Mr. Anthony died 
here1 in 1912, and was buried in 
the local cemetery.

Mrs. Anthony is survived by 
three sons. Newt of Burkburnett, 
Mark of Altus, Okla., and Scott 
o f Memphis; seven daughters,

♦ lection of officers at the City 
Hall Wednesday night o f last 
week. Barney Wattenharger was 

Kerr Neville', Carl Stout, Bill Tve named preDdemt of the organiza- 
veater. J. Molesworth, W. F. Da- tion.
vis. Will S pad ley. Sam Spadle;. John De nnis anel J. Henry Read, 
Harry Bradfoot, Cleve Rothwell, both veteran members of the do 
John l ove, Grover Ewing Ke-x partment though no longer active. 
FIdeileman. Arthui Edelleman.' were re elected to the posts of vice
Howard Finch. W. J. Lewis John 
Molesworth, Charlie McMurtry, 
Tom McCarty, and Joe Horn.

The committee »* seeking the 
names and addresses of other 
'puncher* who once worked or ere 
now working for one of the 
ranches in this section.

pic ident and tre-a"urer which they 
have held for a number of years 

R A Massey was elected chief, 
Cecil Grimes first assistant, Har
ry AspgTi'n second assistant, Bill 
Conrsev secretary. Dr. O. R- 
Goodall department surgeon, and 
Ben Fred McCreary mascot.

the ir annual | Mrs. C. W. Broome of Memphis, 
Mrs. I>. M Higgins of Gaines
ville, Mrs. T. FI. Whaley of Mem
phis, Miss May Anthony of Mem 
phis, Mrs. C. J. Wise of Gaines
ville, Mrs. ('. P. Barry o f Bowie, 
and Mrs. H. E. Flldridge1 of New 
Orleans; two brothers, Carroll 
Jones of Windthorst, Texas, Newt 
Jones of Archer City, Okla.; ano 
three sistrs, Mr*. Luther Relish 
o f Hollis, Okla., Mrs. Sarah 
Shankle of Oklahoma City, and 
Mrs. Mina Rudolph of Archer 
City.

In addition there is a largo num
ber of grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.



T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
PACE TWO

Marjorie Guill and 
William A. Erickson 
Marry in Chicago

Granny Owens Is 
Birthday Honoree

Mrs. Paul Nix and Mrs. Lad
Hag-n honored Mrs. Nellie (Gran
ny) Owens with a Birthday din-1 
ner Sunday. JulJU1V
casion of htr 6 7th

Mrs. Anna Guill 
announces the marriage of hei 
daughter, Marjorie, t o S i r W i L ’

2, on the oc-
____ ___  _____  birthday. The

. .F  v dinner wa- given in the Six home i 
o f Memphis ^  plaaka

A lovely dinner was served to |
----- . - . , „ . \ir und Mrs. Lad Hagen andliam A. Laickaon, July 3, in Kraft . ... idaughter Bonnie Kate of Lake- 

view, Paul, Perr>. and Judge ( 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nix 
and sons, and the honoree.

Chapel of the North Shore Bap
tist Church, Chicago.

Rev. Robert L. Thrailkill. a 
former schoolmate and close 
friend of the groom, read the im- p. C  *

Ber' Uorcas society
nard M. Haas a- matron of-honor, .  .  i l l -  i 1 a
and Bernard M Ha*- as be , man [V]eet$ With M X S .
with Miss Nan Thomson at the

The bride was beautifully gown I (  )  1 U n n i C
ed in a blue and white chiffon #-*• » t l I IO
afternoon dress, picture hat, and The Dorcas Society met Thurs- 
all white accessories, carrying a day, July 6. in the home of M i', 
bouquet of Calla lillies and Mrs ^  o. Dennis on North 9th street 
Finch sweetheart roses. Mrs. m an all-day quilting meeting 
Haas wore a gypsy costume of The members drafted a quilt block 
roue, blue, and white chiffon, and and pieced blocks for the making 
her corsage was lillies of the \ al- 0f a quilt.
ley with blue delphinium. Mi'* A pjate iunch wa.' -erved at 
Thomson was attired in a Lyon* During th* afternoon, d*
blue chiffon lace, and she wore a Votjonaj Wits led by Sirs. P. M. 
corsage of lillies of the valle> j,-|t2|f(.rald. who read the 9th chap , 
and purple delphinium. ter 0f Acts, and praver was of-

Mrs. Erickson is the only ft,rt,j b> jjr*. \\ j.' Johnsey.
daughter of Mrs. Anna Guill ot Tht mt.;un|f adjourned at ,'.:30 to 
this city and has lived in Mem. mwt wlth \jr. v\ F Johnsey the

August for afirst Thursday tn 
half-day meeting.

Members present were Me*- 
dame- Sam Brown, W E John 
-ey, M O. Goodpasture, P M 
Fitzgerald. Rosetta Stephens
John Barber, J. W. 
L. O. Dennis.

Burks, and'

phis all her life, before going t 
Chicago five years ago. and is 
still a member of the First lYe* 
byterian Church here. She wa> 
graduated from Memphis Higi 
school, and later attended and 
was graduated from Walton Col
lege of Commerce. Chicago. Since 
that time she has been employed 
as secretary to the manager of 
the Carlot Potato Association.

Mr Erickson was born and 
reared in Chicago and Wilmete.
5J* fr”"‘ Of M. E. ChurchTn*r Hiich school, Wilmette, then «  i
he attended Northwestern Uni Mrs. NoelI W oodley entertained ( 
versity, Evan-ton. 111. Latei hi members o f t h e  Junior IVpart 
was graduated from National Ra-1 men* i < ■

Mrs. Noel Woodley 
Entertains Juniors

Anthony Family 
Holds Reunion 
Here July 9th

Members of the family of Mis 
a family re-C. E. Anthony held 

union here Sunday, July 9, in her 
home.

Dinner was served at noon and 
a very enjoyable cay was spent.

Those attending the reunion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jaine- Arthur 
Anthony and daughter Janice 
Ann. Mr and Mrs. Troy Brooms', 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Whaley and 
daughter M »̂ry, Mrs. T. E. Wha
ley and Ruth and Joe William, 

; Mr. and Mrs. C W\ Broome, Mr
and Mrs. l/«n Edmondson and 

! daughter June, Mrs. Janice Mar-
tindale, Mr. and Mrs. Mark An 

I thony and daughter Barbara ot 
tAltus, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Anthony 
I of Burkbumett, Mr. and Mrs. 
{John Crump Anthony and daugh-

Mr‘  k t  L  i w

Daughters of Wesley 
Have All-Day Meet

Daughters o f Wesley Sunday 
School Class met Wednesday in 
an all-day meeting at the First 
Methodist Church.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at 12, and a watermelon 
course at 4 o'clock. The day waa! te*, to ‘  h‘:  **t»ulo 
spent in quilting. | Class on the uJ? ^

Members enjoying the day wen yard wit) » . *  *• of | 
Mmdames Bill Ragsdale and co-heist- f ' J*A 1 
daughter Martha. G. M Duren,; jr.g “<‘lr r»nl
G. H. Garner, J. W. Slover, J. C .
Ragsdale, Henry Newman, C. R devotions I '< ,Joycf br 
Wcbater, T. J. Hampton, Floyd . .. • by
McElreath, B B. McMillan. C. V; 1 0 iW ,.
R. Webster, Be>.'ie Crump, ami ^  n*v>tui(f ’
John Lofland' and daughter Billy,j joyable

Reunion Is Held
j Refreshment!
I Mesdan.es Kyi* D

Last Week by 
Hawkins Family

: Byeatt, W,lli«m Hocd̂

Gilmore jHure. A E. Osborn, 
nis. Carroll Smyer.,'{ 
fr«>. Alvin Mo.«v u,.
• l: .-: - l
ence Vuker
Pritchett.

,. m u.
W alter WjMn and Mrs. Candler Hawkins1 

li;ul a then gue'ts member - of . "  ’ ' ..,.1
the family o f hi* mother, Mrs. ' tin' ' '  Jones, CJ

«  Hawkin . and their fami- a, a.
lie* who had a family reunion ... . * Kuby

■  Charlie Stewart IlL,here from Friday over the Fourth 
Those attending were Mrs. 

Mary W. Hawkins, Mis* Emma
Bryson, and Mi's Edith Sowell, 
all o f Midlothian; Mr. and Mrs.

J'1-"1, f......  t "  '- jHie, F . -1 • K  ̂ i p B
J M Ferr-l Pl1

ter o f Chicago, Mr* Alex Perry- j D. A. Park and Mrs D. A. Park
ton and children of Rodessa, L a .lJ r ., of Amarillo; Miss Margaret 
Mrs. C. E. Anthony and M '> Mae * Hawkins of St Louis, Mo.;
Anthony.

Methodist Circle 
Meets With Mrs. 
Mac Tarver

,Weslev Sundd
lawKin* oi Si uouis, .vio.; Mr /> . _
n*l Mr R W Davidson amlj | ]
hildien Faith Mary and Gene of » J v I lU U l  V laSS

a
child
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. > • mm t 
Hawkin* and -on Lee o f Wu-h- H a o  
ington, I*. C., and the host and • J Q o  I r lL C l l l l^
ho»te's. Mr. 
Hawkins.

and Mrs. Candler

dio Institute, Washington, D C 
He is now employed as a radio
trician for Stewart-Warncr Dis 
tnbuting Corporation.

A fter a short motor tri| 
through Indiana and Kentucky.

M ARRIES TU E SD A Y— M iss Mary Evelyn W hile of Por
the Methodi-t Church talcs. N. M . who became the bride of Henry Goodpaature,

Tu» lay with a « hin.-t tarty a t1 formerly of Memphis, in a Tuesday morning ceremony at her
home.her home

Mrs. Woodley| ihowed the chil
dren an exhibit from Chinatown' 
in New York City and maps of I 
China were cut, colored and

the couple will be at home at studied during the afternoi n.
5530 Winthrop Avenue. Chicago 

• • •

Needle Craft Club 
Meets With Mrs.
N. A. Hightower

The hostess 
jriental salad

served th« 
ind roi

Miss Mary Evelyn White and Henry 
Goodpasture Marry at Portales, N. M.

Circle No. 2 o f the Methodist 
W. M. S. met at the home of 
Mrs, Mac Tarver Monday, July 10 

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson acted as
leader. Blest Be th«- Tie That nu,rnln|r Portales, N M., were
Bind* was the opining 'ong. fol- honor***! here Tuesday with a 
lowed by the misaionaiy topic, dinner in the home of

H e n r y  G o o d p a s t u r e  

A n d  B r i d e  G i v e n  

W e d d i n g  D i n n e r
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodpas. 

ture, who were married Tuesday

'Beyond National Horizons" and
"International Friendship. ' given , s Goodpasture 
by Mrs. Roy Guthrie. Mrs. Der 
rel Hannon gave a musical read

Henry’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. O.

Mrs. T J. Hampton i 
t«vs to members of tin 
Sunday Sch< <d Cla- ,t |
1 hursday afternoon i 
Barney Wattenbarjn 
N. A. Huggins ns co-bo.

Mp - J. \\ Slover ran 
votional and all the t 
cussed "Famous Won 
B ible-

Daring the tedn |
men! • .............. ilto L
Bill Com . 1 Gtrlid
Clark. Bt • i • unip, 1 
man. 1 Wattenbarprl

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of 

here in
Mr. and

IMaska Needle Club 
Meets With Mrs.
C. H. Riddle

The Pla«ka Needle Club met in
Th* Needle Craft Club held it* I Sh* ? ™ k__. .. , .. . . ' the home <>t net parent',regular meeting at the home of , ,,

Mrs N. A Hightower tht* week ...... rfturned «h* home of Mr* C H. RiddleThe afternoon wa- spent piec- _ ’ **'> us n<>* enw.i «i returnru 
ing a quilt for the hoste*- | Saturday from a t*< ie e l visit d“ > J ■

short business meet- ,n Lockhart and Corpus Christ!.
Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Alien

After a
ing refreshment* were enjoyed by 
the following membei • Me~ 
dame* H. H. Newman. C. L. Sim
mons, Carl Wolf, Lloyd Phillips, 
Floyd McElreath, Freeman Cur
tis. J. St. Ferrel. Edd Crump. B. 
B. McMillan and gut-'t. Mr* John 
Lofland, and hostess. Mr*. N A. 
Hightower.

and son of Big Spring visited 
friend* here over the week-ena. 

Mrs. H. E. Berry a .d

members present and six absent. 
Mr- Hender*on Smith of Mem
phis wa* a visitor.

The afternoon wa* spent in 
quilting, embroidery work and

cake, which was | Hudgins, (; M. Hurw, 
lng,“ “ i iren d " of“ the ' fwil'.ght by Cordell Goodpasture, | Johnson. J W Slover, 1
Bell." Meditation. “ Let Us Build P,nk and wh,t** ] Eheath. Frank Wngb
Nrw Road> anti Scripture” wa.« Thow attendinfr the dinner were J Hampton. ( K Webi 

Nii Mary Evelyn '.Vli.te oi given by Mrs. F. W. Maxwell. .Judge and Mrs. M. O. Goodpa - j Lofland, and G. H. Ti
Portales, N. M.. and Henry Good- During the social hour refresh- ,ur<*. Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Good 
pasture of Fort W orth were mar | nient* w u  *’ r  r  1 1
ried at 7 o'clock Tuesday morn- ing me
mg, July 11. at the home o f tin W illiam ................. ........ ......... ......
hikU parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Dickey, Hal Goodnight. J. a . • Goodpasture, and the bride and 
P White at Portales. ] fhriver. H. B. Hill, C. H. Comp-

Mr. Goodpasture is the son o f : y  w . Maxwell, L. C. Byars,
Judge anil Mrs. M O. Goodpa* I Kd Hutcherson. Roy Guthrie, 
ture of Memphis. ( l>, rr« l Hannon, H. T. Ardinger

The W hite home wa* beauti- o f i>aJla!S and the hostess, Mrs. 
fully decorated for the wedding I Xarver „ nd Mrs. Leon Bullard, 
with f«*rriN, xhaiU dai^ifs and car- • • •

n*r the social hour refresh- tur *̂ Mr.■ *nd Mrs. ( ordell Good-* I
were served to the follow- P4|vll|re, Mr«. K. E. rooks. Joyce j \\ # Godl
embers: Mrs dames R. H. 1‘" ' Goodpasture, and the host . , ,,,7l
n-. C R Webster. W. C. u,nd hostess, Mr. and Mrs. (). i> h j l l tU l tilin U U  Wltl

e. and the bride and p  f U QrtlJ
hridi groom, Mr. and Mrs. Henry I t*t.S <tl i ld n ll 
Goodpasture. Mrs. E. W. G' j

I eently horn ■ • w:th a i 
sociul affair* whilePersonal

nation The bnde was attrac I)1 * r r „ n ___
rl lack am * l t ‘ . lS « in t  V l l W J

. .. . r .. .1- i r.g ,,uih '-< • • • •  - > ’• white e,,e uit with matchingac N e e d l e  C l u b  H a s
-on-', and wore a white cor . V ‘ ,‘

Amilda Thomas, who ■* attend 
ing Texas State College for Worn

M emphi* Sunday.
Jack Battle of Hedlcy 

M emphi* visitor Sunday. 
Regnal Greenhaw of

meeting adjourned to meet with tied with blue ribbon.
Mr*. T 
July 11.

J. Spry on The bride and bridegroom were 
attended by Sarah Lucille and

Meeting July 5th
The Plea-ant Valiev Needle 

Club met with Mrs. R. H Rea on

Hartley.
Ml- - A lt  :: and Pia| 

Cants entertained with | 
party honoring Mrs. G* 
day aftei • , < ■ July 3. > 

After an afternon ofl

spent the week-end here* with hi; Fun Day Club Ha;
en at Denton, visited in the home J’“ rrn' ' Mi and Mr*.
o f her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. E. A Greenhaw.

Georg* Meeting July 5th
_  I The* Fun Day Club met July

Tboma.', during th* July 4th holt- Mi Maty W Hawkin r«- 5 Wltb Mr-. Glen W iden. V,*i- 
day* turned to her home - Midlothian t(,r> w,.rP Mi-'e* Frankie Ma*

Mr and Mr*. I L Madden and Saturday after a vis'd here in th. trr„ Juanita Whitofieid and Bil- 
daughter Mis* H “1 Madden and home of her «on, Candler Haw jy Gowdy Member- were Mes 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Madden at

Emmett White, sister and brother W J 1 , , R
of the bride. Preceding th* cere-1 Mr, 
rr.ony Sarah Lucille sang “ At

Mr. and Mr*. M H. Hawkins 
and son Lee of Washington, D. C., 
recently visited in th f home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Candler Hawkin*. They 
were en route to the Golden Gate
Exposition in San Francisco, and bridge a .dad court* id 
from where they will go to Mosdanu (.1 . 
Alaska.

F N. Foxhall and son Harold 
were- in La mesa Saturday and 

won the prize Sunday* on business, 
in the penny drill. Mr, M. E. Foster of Welling-

Visitors present were M*< ton visited here last week in the

tended a home-coming at Crafton. 
Wise County July 2.

Mr and Mrs James Norman 
and children left Sunday for a 
two-week vacation in Cowd* N 
M., where they will visit with Mrs. 
Norman'* fat-ei u 1 1 on .

kin*. She wa* accompanied by her Emma Smith. Jewel Gowdy,
daughter. Mis* Margaret Haw- \1>ra Masters. L. P McGee. S. F
kin*, of St. Lout*.

Gershon Marru*. who is working 
in Burger for the next several 
week*, was in Memph i Sunday.

Carl Melear of Lefor* spent the 
week-end here.

Rousseau. Charley Rousseau, Lu 
dlle Teel, G. A Teel. Frank 
Whitefield. and the hostess.

The ufternoon wa* -pent quilt
ing. Sandwiches, cake and iced 
drink* were served.

HERE'S HOW TO ENJOY A  
WONDERFUL VACATION

ony ;saran Lucille sang 
Dawning" and "O Promise Me."
Rev. R. C. Cantrell of Portales ,  . ■ -
read the impre -ive ring cere M,®11X B'*h,?.P* G; D* M*11* i100' '  of her * «»«■ . Mr*. J. M. I guest at
monv Arnold Hall, Collins Craighead Lane. | given by Mr. and Mn

.. .. Mamie Benton, Arthur Dutton, and I>r. James Elmo Traylor o f Bryant Friday fvrnin*. I
nv 'ytr*1 * -a ' ' y *  I1 " iv 1 r* > Azjine Molloy, Bobbie Dut- Beaumont who spent last week 1 AfttT a lovely thrtKd

‘ f hr.akf* t th, tt>n' Juanita Bishop and Ola Fay here was an Amarillo visitor! ner at X o’clock bridge a
served a wedding breakfast, the ,!pnton Thursday. ed until midnight vttj
The'v iiut ; n*  Hi: left V illdh * ,.n Members present were Me*- Mis- Thelma Shankle, who is ] leen Met ant and Fi'rrq

, ; ' ‘ i .  ' ’ dames Sam Chaneey, H C. Craw- attending summer school at WTSC son as winner- of high

Bryant, ) ■ ■ n BrrwnJ 
Green, Ftirrt-t Robiam 
M i- Berneici Thorap* 
il"i.i B..i i '' Sr.oil
Godfrey.

Mr
a dinner bndffl

f ./ o r ii»•<* (  a m  S innona. th r  H r n u t i ju l  4 t t r a c l io n »  
o f  r  ttr i W iprth 4l f  rnnzing t ow  4 osf

TWrr • nnflting rkw >wafk*M4 fail* 
Itlw ( mmm Manana m r»l»
(MiaanaiRf fh* u a *  n g ra iu ft a f  r lia ra
«« Kart *  »rth Taa'tl r*l»ah each 
mg H«ar «f v**»r atav !• thia illrOftt** 

gat* wav ritr *Wr» tha •**'

fcaytaa !»•»» pi*a*ar* r»#t; rwatafl 
anal r*»a * ra i»ar* at ra«r hark ana rati 
Mah* taar plana n«a ta ap*»a a frw 
ffenwM tafb, ♦» citing aighta 4m Kart 
Warth a«ring thr earning I a*a Manana

their home
The bride is a graduate o f Por 

tales Junior College. Mr. Good-1 
pasture graduated from Memphis 
High School with the class of j 
1925 and now holds a government 
position. He has been transferred! 
from Fort Worth to Washington. 

Judge and Mrs. Goodpasture 
I nd Joyce Lee Goodpasture at
tended the wedding ceTemony. 
j other guest* present were Elmer 
! W hite, Mis-es Bess McCall, Mar 
! guerite Adams, Leta Smith. Ima 
I Bell Smith and Nita Evelyn [ 
Smith, all o f Portales.

.. _____  _____  _ J y  die Bryant,
Polasek. and Misses Leta (.raw- 4th in Lockney in the home of Dr. Cant.-. Allien M-< ants, j 
ford and Myrtle Rea. and Mrs. B. ft. Ezzell. honoree. Mi Godfrs)

***'.m* **5 'll tl
r  7 t l  I

l l  Steels ,
... I I I  z l t u  t

m u
ET t r u i

|s ** B I  Ilk  I  I  I I I

F a m ou a  (  e l r b r i t i r *  o f  
\t o r i r ta tu l

firaal tin* hands a ttwpcmhai ** 
vi4>* ta lha SMMth’a largwwt. fi»a*« 
ma*l IbMutiiKl OpnR Air B**t*«r»nt 
ditihr fh* nlara *f •
«H*n*r «|i Y»u raft t affwrtl <• 
mim thia grrat «!»•• af ItW ft * 
haautiftfl. M*a uparhlmr. H'a glatm»r 
an*. mn4 af alt. N*a rtaa# h«»*

i*‘a iitfttfPMiv* U* rail a*4

P E R S O N A L S
/ ■ H M M M H M M M B M H H i

G U E S S  
A G A I N  .

BAYIII MUSH 
TOO LOW. ELECTRIC 
COOKINE'S $0 

FUST AM CLEAN.

Mo* Annit Ruth Thompson.1 
who i« training in the plainview 
Clinic, returned home Saturday 
for a two-week vacation in the 
mme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E P. Thompson.

Mr and Mr*. T B. Brooks of 
Fstelline vi«ited in the home o f ; 
Mr and Mr- J. M I an- Tuesday 

Mr*. Rrady Hawkins and chil- j 
dren visited over the week-end 
with her mother, Mra. C. R. Hunt 
•r, in Kstelline.

Mi-- June W an lev of Amarillo. ( 
who i* visiting her parent* in 
Lakrview, was in Memphis Sat-! 
urday.

Mi** Ira Hammond, student in! 
W’TSC at Canyon for the summer 
se**ion, spent the wevk-end here 

Miss May M. Elreath left fori 
Oakland, Calif., Saturday for an! 
indefinite visit with relative*.

Mis* Helen Hray of Wi-hiU 
hall*, who ha* been a guest ol ! 
her cousin. Mis* Betty Fuitt. re
turned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. George Thonip-j 
son and family o f Medley visited? 
relative* here Sunday

Mr ami Mrs Alvia Gerlach and 
children, Charlene and Jimmy, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Brown M-Mur 
ry and aon Stanley went to Sul 
Thur Monday for a week’a vaca
tion

fcl& dbiif-
Coolt& Juf

\
USE IMAM
ELECTRIC UiNT. 
Flif A SWITCH 
AN# THERE'S 

TOOR HER T

WHAT? ONLY 
HALF WHAT 
I MUSED T

\

SURE LOW COST 
IS THE WOID 

WA ELECTRIC 
COO KIRI 6

J

\\ ith l lectrii CooW
you can uy t ’00̂  ' '  
once and for **•. W j 
old notion that 1 . ^
try i» costly. T>*J 
and "W  elcome"--I® , 
coolnrtt anil

M anchester - H p i p o i n j -

MODEL RCA. Ilm pitaii oew «stue 
Headliner' Three large utility draw 
et» floor tpare, M i l )  i l  Height, 
overall. »V j m Oven, 16 in wide, 
13 »a high. 10 ia deep

WAN Cl
L  NORA V AN

C k  »■r basin*-
Romla)
, Alvin P>"att 
, the P“ '1 w'"'' 
Tom R»b<,rt 0
(!ton in ‘he H r 
., were Mr •« 
nod Ty

Lso
*** Rtf'O I

FIRS
L|tfVIC** th«

in respoi
. under Secti.

u ind di-*- >ii' 
(terdizB*) - - 
j»tion* of 
orate »«>• l". 1 
(eacrvr hank 
, balance* " ill 
ilanc* and < a 
; premises >w 
nd fixture* 5 1 
ttwr ow! ed

I al .asse ts

kitchen.

S.op « « * ■  " T . ' . ' l l
li arn about tt,r * 1 -
budget and tl« 
a ner no yoof r*°D>

W festT exa^
Compel

hand deposit* 
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I Mr*. R K I 
li? ;*  to »■- * < r> f ^ j

ISfe
\Z

. Mr" A .1 j«,

b>’ m .- i 0 1,7 ky i
*hort buHn*-.«. nit ]

*ww- ... ..rv^ ■
K, . d„ ^

Will:.,., O

r , ! ’ ,:r  • - /(lur«-.,A 1 OsborWi 
tJ* rr" 11 Sm»r. 'j 

fr*'>. Alvin Ma,.«y M
'* i Mi

I’nM;. \\ , *1
J..n, V 7|,9

I,i,1! J"  -n. A

, h' ‘ | : J
J M. I  < rr>! *

Wesley Sundad 
School Class 
Has Meeting

j Mn I J. Hampton.
* to r;. mbtrs it tkl 
Sunday ■ Cia- f  J 
Thursday afternoon J  
Barney Wat ten barm 4 
N '  irr .su  i-o-h« 

Mrs. J. W. Stover jtv 
votiona) amt ail the me 
cussed ‘‘Famous Wow 
Bible.”

1 -I
merits w« .« , ,,.j to ■
I I1 ' ' I

k. ! . . HtJ
man. I, Wattenbargw,
Hudgins. (, M Duren, 
Johnson W - ,.Vf;, FI 
Elreath, I ran’s Wr:*rfet,

. j Hampt< ■ K. Webs
Lofland and G H. Tan

M r s . K . \Y. God 
K n u  .-tjiined Wit 

! P a r tie s  at Hart!
Mrs. F. W. Godfrey 

rently 1 1 ■ , • , a *h 1 i 
social affairs while »i 
Hartley.

Mi- • ,J
Cants entertained with 1 
party honcnny Mrs. liudf 
day afteinoon, July S.

After an afternon ofl 
bridge a -alad . Mireid 

,, to Mi ii.i1 • 1 1 ,.a|
Bryant, Jn m brewer. F 

; Green, kerre-t Kebinw 
d ! Misses B< • ThompiJ 

' dora Blair and the he 
I Godfrey.

Mr- tii 1 .. wa- ill
guest at a dinner bnM 
riven I I
Br> ant Fi y evemnir 1

After a lovely three col 
n*-r at S o'i In * mdtff 4 
ed until n dr or- * r  I 

is ] leen MrCant- and Furred 
C .on a- wi’ • ' f high j
d Thu- * | i • •' t *tn '

M rs. Forre t Robinson, I 
Ir. Mrs. John Me Mi m. Mr I 
a- John Brewer, Mr and 11 
v du- Hr>. f“-'
r. Cants. A 11 • • M. <'ant*,

honoree. Mi Godfrey.

STEAK MILTS 
IN MY MOUTH I
n m n u iu ii 

no low!

VAfest Texas Ujj
Ccmfxp

CREEK
' n-ora v a n d e v e n t e r

Biliin«ton

| business vi‘ it®« Mem' 
Hond*y
_ Alvin P><*»(‘ h:,d for her
, the P»’1 her *i*t*T’

Robert of Plain view.

-or, m the H. P- Tyler home 
-  *er« Mr. and Mm . C. B. 
lt0d Mm Tyler's grand-

father, J. B. Durham, all o f Mem-
phis.

Mrs. M. M. Lewi* waa a visitor 
in Memphis Sunday.

Mrs. Alvin Pyeatt and daugh
ters, Adella Jo and Frances, re. 
turned home the pa-t week after 
several week*' visit vwth hi* par
ents at Cameron

Mrs. W. Smith and son, Artis*, 
were in Memphis Saturday.

Lindley Rilhngton and Don Ty
ler visited Floyd Vandeventer 
Sunday.

E W. Pate was a visi'or in the 
Vandeventer home Saturday.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  

But It*. Not Their Feet That'. Tender

R ide Tenderfoot R id e ' Is Theme 
Song o f  Memphis Rodeo Sponsors

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W OLIVER

- ,„V , 128 35
*  RLI’OKT o f  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e

Reserve District No. I I

f ir s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k

the State of Fexa*. at the close of business on
June 30. 19 39

tjied m response to c all made by Comptroller of tbe Cur 
under Section 321 I. U. S. Revised Statutes.

1 ASSETS
fc-^ddi,' unts (including $ I 34.96
L d t s fu ) ...........  - - - - -  - ............ $47,202.57
Cgion* of States and political subd iv is ions----12.644 54
onlr stock*, including stock o f Federal
Lgfrvr hank  ------------------------------------------  900.00
balances with other banks, including reserve 

d»ncc. and cash items in process of collection 25.081 74 
. premise, owned $2,000.00. furniture
4  futures $1,300 ------------------------------------- 3.500.00

|e»ute owned other than bank premise*---------  957 14

l iL  ASSETS.............. - - - - - - ...........— ...........$90,285.99
P LIABILITIES
and deposit* o f individpals. partnerships.
ad corporations---------------------------------------$48,510.86
i deposit* of individuals, partnerships.
ad corporations--------------------------------------------- 4.000.00
mt, of States and political subdivisions 4 875 27
d̂eposit* (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) I 7 00
otal Deposits ----------------------------$57,403.1 3

C A P IT A L  AC C O U N TS  
L||
J) Common Stock, total par $25.000 00 $25,000.00
L _____ . ____________________________ 4.500 00
■sided profits ---------------------------------------------------  3.382 86

PLASKA
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

Mr. un,i Mr,. Tom Spry and 
Mr an<i Mrs. Edd Murdock anu 
daughter Jo Kathryn visited uithj 
Mr*. Fred Spry and sons at At 
varado over the week-end

Mr, N’olan Panel of Fort Sill, 
Okla., is here for a visit with hes 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bus- 
well.

Jimmie Jean Smith o f Lake- 
view spent last week in the home 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mr~
C. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlufford Bur 
nett and children o f Lesley spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. T. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gidden and 
son Arthur und Miss Ara Gidden 
of Memphis went to Canyon Sun
day after Demarius Gidden, who 
had been visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foster 
and children of Eli spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
VA. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dunn and 
Huvik Grant returned home Satur
day after two weeks employment 
in the wheat harvest near Con- 
day.

Mrs. Maurice Grant and son of 
Santa Maria, Calif., returned 
home la-t week after a visit here 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Wines and 
daughter of Memphis were guest, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Oliver

Richard Vallance o f Medley 
w:». a visitor in this community 
Sunday.

oul Capital Accounts__________________________ $32.882 86

Mil Liabilities and Capital A c co u n ts_______ $90,285.99
r of Texas. County of Halt, ss:
L V  W. Williamson, cashier o f the above named bank.

tjemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
v Itnowledg-* and belief.

W  W. W ILL IA M S O N . Cashier 
bttoand subscribed before me this I I th day of July. 19 39. 
J (SEAL) DON B. W R IG H T. Notary Public.
ect—Attrs-
D H DAVi.NPORT.
JAS 0  ADAMS.
H L DAVENPORT. Directors.

S P E R f f l N A I  <,
Rev. and Mrs. Billy Porter- 1 

field left Monday for Fort Worth * 
where Mrs. Porterfield's mother.' 
Mrs. H. C. Gordon of Clarendon, 
wa, to undergo an operation. 
Mrs. Gordon is the wife of the 
Rev. Gordon, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church at Clarendon. The 
Porterfields will return to Mein 
phi- Satuielay.

Mr . D. H. Jefferso* o f Bo 
vina arrived in Memphis Satur 
day for u visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Lamb.

I-ester Campbell und mother

Bjr ONE OF THEM
Horse*! Little horses, big 

horses, wild horses, gentle horses'. 
The woods were full of them. 
And as an added attraction, dozens 
of would-be cowgirl spomors in 
ten gallon hats, highheele’d boots, 
■•right shirts and levy*, each try
ing to look at home in the saddle 
and most of them doing u nice 
job of it— though home doesjiavr 
its comforts!

The scene: Municipal Park last 
I hur-duy afternoon when the lo- 
<al sponsors met for their first
round-up in preparation for the

Pj r “de at Hall County’s annuul 
Old Settlers Reunion uad Rodeo 
July 27-2H.

Only one empty saddle was no
ticed during the entire per form 
ance, and that only for the few 
momenta required by the victim to 
regain her compo-ure (and of 
course a girl just must fix her hail 
and straighten her hat).
, “ W'hoa now!’ ’ and
■’Get that nag outa my way!" 
have replaced the latest slang. 
Imagine a pair of shop made 
boots! That'* the thing most of 
the girls are imagining— which 
probably accounts for the deter
mination with which they ride.

‘ ‘ Ride, Tenderfoot. Ride”  is the 
theme song— but most of u- are 
finding out that the tendered part 
isn’t the feet! Ju-t ask us!

— —--------o----------------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to the ho-t o f friends 
and neighbors who were so 
thoughtful and kmd to u.- in out 
recent bereavement. For the 
many expressions of sympathy, 
the nice meals served and the 
beautiful flower,, we are grateful.
• ‘ ay God s rirhe-t blessings rest 
on each of you and your dark 
hours be brightened by friend a* 
our.M have been.

I*. I). Stout.
( . P. Stout an J Family.
u rs IN , B, ( urtl- and Family.
M i ^  L. Richburg and Family. I
J rs J- H„  Wright and Family.
Mr and Mrs. Emmitt Fondren.

( ' Benn'«*. and Odell 
W imainson.

J. L. and Norma Jean Bell.

Mrs. L. J. Campbell of Turkey 
spent Sunday in Hollis visiting 

.. ... «

Miss Juanita W’ hitefield, who 
has been employed in Fort Wforth 
for several month*, ha* returned 
home for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. Will Henry, who 
have been in Oklahoma, have re
turned to their daughter's, Mr- 
Athel Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Well* are 
the proud parents of a girl who 
ha, been named Bettye Loui-e. 
Both mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

Agnes Oliver and Myrl Oliver 
of Electra visited in the J. W. 
Oliver home Sunday.

Mr-. Sam Brown, Mrs. Robert 
S Wells and Mrs Hill Well, of 
Memphis, Mrs. Buck Owens and 
children. Granny Owens, Mrs. 
Hub Holt. Mrs C. W. White 
field und Mrs. Rex Rue o f Plaska 
visited Mrs. Lewis Wells Sunday.

Lonita Lon and Hurburu Jean 
Allen of Weatherly are -pending 
this week with their grandpar 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Frank White 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. McGee spent Sun
day with Mrs M F Master*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee o* 
Plaska spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rousseau 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tay- 
ler Sunday afternaon.

Hershel Whitefield and Troy 
Persons attended the rodeo at 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbert ot 
Friendship spent Sunday with Mr 
und Mr,. Glen Verden.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitefield and 
Juanita spent Friday with Mr. anu 
Mrs. Murray Dial in Memphis.

Several from here went to Deep 
Lake on a picnic the Fourth.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Rev Denton filled hi* regular 
appointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mrs Vines and children, Mabel,
Zepphi and Lloyd spent the week
end with Mrs. W F. Hodnett anor
children.

Mr. and Mr.-. James Dickson! 
and son Jo Elbert spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Dickson’s parent*. Mr. 
end Mrs. [. O. Huggins. Mr 
Huggins is suffering from a 1 
bruised foot received while plow
ing f

W F. Hodnett left Thursday 
for Lockhart to attend a family 
reunion.

Helen and Agnes Thompson 
spent Sunday in the W. F. Hod
nett home.

Mrs. Stella Booth o f Childress 
and Helen and Agne* Thompson 
are spending the week with Mr- j 
Booth’s -on. Bluther Booth and1 
wife.

Mrs. Joe Rownds and daughter 
Sandro Joe. and Mr and Mrs.’ 
YH F. Hodnett and children, and 
Marie and A. C Martin were 
Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Rownds and j 
baby and Mrs. Mary Bow mis j
spent Sunday in the Jeff Rice I 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Jester entertained 
the young people with a party Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Weatherly and daughter 
spent last week with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Troy Dunn.

PAGE THREE

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of express

ing our appreciation and heart
felt thanks to the many kina 
friemds and neighbors of Mom- 
phis and community who in any- 

, way helped to lighten our sorrow 
j in the loss o f our daughter and 
sister, Maurine. For every con
soling word and act. and for the 
beautiful floral offerings we are 
truly thankful. May God in Hai 
infinite goodness ever be with you 
and yours.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reheia.
Oiin Rehei.'.

Mrs. Herbert Estes, student at 
WTSC at Canyon, spent from 
Saturday until Monday here.

«« LetoV ' for the Gums
Are your gunis irritated’  Do 

they itch T Do they burn ? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first bot
tle of ‘ ‘LETO'S” fails to satiafy.

TARVER S PHARMACY

SEED
A N Y  K IN D

NORMAN’S

^  REST and RELAX - GO BY TRAM TO
[• M l

ELI
By MRS. J. T. NELSON

The Eli Sunday school was well 
attended last Sunday and all en
joyed the le-son, a- well a., the 
music played by Mr. Gunstream

Those visiting in the1 M. L. 
Smith home Sunday were Mes- 
dames Vt B. I.andi- of Fort 
W orth, W A. Thompson of Mem 
phis, and J. T. Nelson of Eli.

M W. Paso hall 1 working in 
the Eli community.

Frank Smith is ill at this writ
ing

Mr. und Mrs. Dave Price oil 
Memphis visited hi- aunt, Mrs J. 
T Nelson Sunday.

Mr. and Mr,. Thurmin Patrick 
ire m - ung hi* parents, Mr. . 1 
Mrs. Wade Patri. k

□ f i M B A f l O
A*0 ALL POHlT* WEST 

TO TCLLOWSTONC GLACIER, 
CALIFORNIA SEATTLE

L«*w« pour Irgvsl «<el| md ••rrisa 
!• courtMwi «r«« ml (he F mrt
WmrtH A Dmnvmr •• you rmlan y*ur way 
Ihroufh ih« rsttful eptm«dor of Am#r* 
»«4 • |ran4«|l ••m«»ry LuiuHoul
«•«*•* ohstf ggft —from lemma hm«< and 
dull Vour vmmmtto* •(«rt« tM# memmmeat 
ymm stop aboard Lew Summer Farm* I 
Fuilmaw rn'mt 10% «••• if ymaa hwy 
rmaanO trip.
Obiarvatioa pullm«si dln«r|. etmmp* 
•M (Hair car* ohMht* Oh Luit ltr«.

rv let Oust Proof

t < * A IR  C O O L E D
kClMR- Oustimss-Comfortatolo

I TO
$17.45
$14.35

■ l i i u i
ti»

U i N m
$20.05

C»w lu Ihw* Tp $16.35

E n i i w T

I  M i M a P $56.70
| caw C* «ww ip $48.35

L u l l
J. J. McMICKEP 

Ageat

O u /t G Uutua& fiuSif

"I 3 jus t -,x weeks away and we must make room on our shelves for new 

fcrchindwe So we are selling out out stock o f summer good* at a big dia- 

L  « lu (  le .innce Event. C om e early Friday RMMrttinS Hid S A V E  

|® wmmer itema.

YO U  JUST

C A N ’T  AFFORD 

TO  MISS 

BARG AINS 

L IK E  THESE

S A V E !

BUY YO U R  RODEO SH IRT NOW

*1.65 N o w _____. . . * 1 . 3 5  *1.25 N o w __________ *1.00

f! I
K

S U I T S
CURLEE BRAND

Here'a real saving*. Fa

mous Curlee Suit* in light 

weight worsted», apec'-i! 

summer fabric*, and in 

the latest patterns and 

colora on sale in this great 

clearance. Prices down ta

$ 1 3 .9 5

Others

$9.95 to $19.50

Summer

WHITE BELTS

40c to 75c

WHITE HOSE

35c Values

29c

A  Lot of Sanfonxed

Wash Pants

Good pattern* 

Close Out

Summer

Pajamas

Formerly $ l.9 y  

Now

$1.65

Clearaway on Summer

H A T S
It ’s not too late to g**t *
.-1 ,*w. '< wi> . I > V h !•* th.-\L .

t and colors, and a variety ofRF

$1.25 to $.195. /

75c, $1.00. $1.25' 
$1.35, $1.75

o

S PO R T  SH IRTS
0

Be comfortable during July and August 
in a sport shirt. It’s the latent style and 
th* most comfortable garment mad* for 
men. Priced now—

Alexander & Ross
M E N ’ S W E A R

75c to $125 NORTH SIDE SQUARE MEMPHIS. TEXAS

THE FAMOUS FORTUNE

S H O E S
You know this famous brand of 
hoes. The best the market af

ford*— *0 get yourself a pair 
o f summer shoe* while the 
price in down. You’ll always 
regret it if you mia* this bar
gain.

$2.95. $3.25

Other*

$2 45 to $4 25

Dress Trousers and Slacks
$5.50 n o w _________________________ $4.75
$4.95 n o w _________________________ $4.25

ONE LO T OF SHIRTS

75c

! !  ,• V

s f

REDUCTION FOR C L E A R A W A Y

TIES
Summer neckwear at bargain price*, 
featuring all the new material* and fab
ric* in the latest and most popular 
Summer of 1939 color* Real bargain* 
here.

£ i

•' JTj

ilpjljV-1

m
i \'M-
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PA CE FOUR i

Ytar credit is good for
tire or a full set of new first- 

line Lees, at Phillips 66 sta

tions. You get a trade-in 

allowance for your old tires, 

and you get the new ones 

promptly. No red tape. You 

pick the payment plan which 

best suits your convenience. 

So replace that worn and 

dangerous rubber. NOW. Pay 

later, aa you nde in safety

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T Frida

L A K E V I E W
By MRS. JACK ALLEN

Oscar Favors was brought 
home from a Quanah hospital 
Sunday and is reported to be much 
improved.

Andrew Newby received word 
Saturday of the serious illness of 
his father in Oklahoma. Mr. 

Newby left immediately, and call
ed back Sunday front Oklahoma 
that his father had died. He res 
turned home Tuesday.

Lonnie Abies o f Pampa visited 
I in Lakeview Sunday.

Arvel Lee Melton visited Sun 
j day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
I Sam Me'lton.

Mrs. Tolley Henry and children 
have gone to Lubbock to spend 

■ the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Springer and 

guests of Mr. 
Martin Sunday.

son were dinner guests o f Mr.
. _ __________ m t  ___ . .U C U A H
Mrs. Jack Allen and son Jack

I and Mrs. I)ewe>

and Mr*. Dewey Martin visit**! 
1 their *i*ter. Mrs. W M. Ccfer ana 
family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Payne and 
son and Geraldine Tyler attended 
church in Childress Sunday 
night.

Mac Lofti- visited in Lakeview 
I Sunday and Monday

Mr. and Mrs. John Orrell art 
visiting this week in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Springer 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Martin visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hinder* 
of Liberty.

George Hugbee is here on busi
ness from Redland, Calif.

Mane Williamson is vi-iting in 
Amarillo with her mother. Mrs. 
Maude Black.

June Wansley of Amarillo is 
visiting this week with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Godfrey of 
Memphis visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. Godfrey's sister 
M r*. J. B. Duren and family

Christine William* has return 
cd home after visiting several 
days in Amarillo with her brother. 
J S Williams and wife.

June Finds Only 16
New Vehicles Here

Eight new passenger cars and'
eight new commercial cars, in
cluding three pick-ups and foul 
trucks, were registered in the
county tax collector’s office dur
ing the month of June, it was 
announced this week.

Passenger car registrations were 
as follows: J. T. Duncan, Fordii 
T. A Everett, Chrysler; J. A 
Long. Ford; Jay Mitchell, Chevro
let; F. E. Montingo. Ford; Clyde | 
Milam, Ford; Willie Meyer. Chev j 
roiet; G. R. Wedge. Ford.

New truck registration* were as j 
follows: D. H. Davenport, Chev i 
rolet p^ck-up; W. H Mitchell. 
Chevrolet truck; F. H. Cowart, G. 
M. C. pick-up; Billy Salmon, Ford 
pick-up; O. L. Power, Ford truck; 
M. D. Baker, Chevrolet truck; B 
T. Jackson, Chevrolet truck; and 
Leslie Calhoun. Chevrolet truck.

W E B S T E R
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

ATTENDS CONVENTION
W T. Hightower, of High-

I tower'. Greenhouse in Memphis,' 
left first o f the week for Gal- 
iNeston to attend a conventon of 
j florists.

■ o
Miss Grace Watson spent Thurs- 

i day in Amarillo.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

Bv MRS. E. W PATE

Hal Barfield and James Spen
cer went to Henrietta last Mon
day for a few days’ visit with 
Leon Remfro and Betta Bunting. 
Hal was employed in a cafe while 
he was in Henrietta.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe ot 
Hutchinson, Kan*., is visiting hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H. Lowe, 
this week.

Miss Kate Crabb is on the sick 
list this week. ,

Uncle Bob Crabb was a Mem
phis visitor Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Will Bettie ot ( 
Weatherford spent the week-end 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J 
H. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowe and 
Barbara visited Mr and Mr* Jean 
Gordon at Paducah Friday.

Leroy Pate of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr and Mr*. E. W. Pate

Mr and Mrs. John Sullivan ot 
Lakeview visited in the home of 
H. C. Crawford Sunday.

Miss Estelle Hillhocse. a teach 
er in the Pleasant Valley school, 
sent in her resignation to the 
school board last week.

Charter No 6107 Reserve District No. I I
R EPO RT OF CO ND ITIO N  O F THE

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
of Memphis. Teia t. in the State of Texas, at the close of 

buatnean on June 10, I9 W
i Published in response to call made by l <wnptroller of the Cur
rency. under Section 5211. L S Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Ixsans and discounts (including $1.886 29

H 72.469.1
United Staten Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 22.700 00
Obligation* of States and political subdivisions . .  99.586 16
Other bonds, note* and debentures______________  3.000.00

(Corporate stock*, including stock of Federal
Reserv e bank ____  3.000 00

Cash, bala nces with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection I92.9b0.54 

Hank premises owned $30,000. furniture and
fixtures $5.000 00 . . _____ ______  _ 35.000 00

Real estate owned other than bank premise* 22.905 00

T O T A L  ASSETS   $851,621.32
LIABILITIES

[Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships
and corporation* $621,293,26’

Tim e deposits >, individuals partnership*.
• 4 2

j Deposits of Stste* nrd political subdivisions ___ 5 3.913 53
Deposits of ban 6101
Other depo-;; . I > , f ( ashier s check* ef :. ) 6.485 19

TOT A l DEPOSITS $7 30.629 81
'(Bher liabilities |Q$ Q0

S » -
C A P IT A L  ACCO UNTS

Capital Stock
(a )  Class A  preferred, total par

7.QOO 00, retirable value $ 7.000 00
(K ate of dividends on retirable value is t " - )
( c )  Common stock, total par __ 50.000 00
(c )  Common stock, total par 50.000 00 $ 57,000 00

' '. . 'p h i*  $  )
(Undivided profits . .  . . .  _ _______________  9. 38b 5 I
Reserve* (and retirement account for

preferred «t ». k ) 26.500.00

Johnnie Sue Byars visited in 
Sayre. Okla.. last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. C. F Martin and 
family. Mrs. Joe Durham, and 
Mary Lou Byar- spent last Tues
day with Mi and Mrs. Aubrey 
Martin near Hedley.

Mrs John Robertson and son. 
Harless, and Lockie Williams vis
ited Mr* C A Adam* near Bethel 
last Wednesday.

Rev. Frank Story and family 
were dinner gue*ts of Mr. and 
Mr* C. F. Martin and family 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Liner spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Dutah 
Wiginton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. C. F Martin.

Jacqueline Hale » »>  an over
night guest of Rachel Sweatt Sat
urday night.

Connie Ray Robertson was a 
guest o f Junior Barbee during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martin
and children of near Hedley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C F. Martin 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Minnie 
Walker of Ridgeway, who visited 
her brother. C. F. Martin, during 
the latter part of last week, ac
companied them home for a few 
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robertson 
and daughter, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Cochrane in l-akeview Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ransom Jr. 
and daugntet of Gile* visited Mr 
and Mrs. Dulah Wiginton Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs John Orrell have 
gone to Cole, Okla., for a few 
days’ visit Mrs. Orrell is the 
former Mis* Nell Cochrane.

Bill Martin is at Claude work
ing

»• H  ii

Triple-A Forms To 
Take Turn Toward 
Simplicity in *39

New Application Blank* 
Designed to Make It 
Easier for Farmer*

li

IAdministrative affair* of the 
AAA this week took a turn toward 
simplicity.

B. F Vance, assistant state ad
ministrator, announced distribu
tion of application blanks for 
103!> cotton price adjustment 
payments which is hailed here a* 
the simplest form ever used for 
this purpose.

It will cause a substantial re
duction of errors and corrections 
in applications. Nance said.

“ Undoubtedly the form will 
save time and money,’ ’ he pre
dicted. **a.* most any aixth-grnder 
could fill it out without much 
trouble. Fewer errors will mean 
fewer suapensions of applications 
for payment and smoother distri
bution of cotton price adjustment 
checks.’ ’

Sometime* referred to a* a 
“ parity’' payment, this reward foi
*,t«l»,l*ng within rollon acreage al
lotment*, which is 1.6 cents a 
pound on the normal yield of the

to 4BBF? ^  _ __ A
to y  1  P y  C  I  i l  l l  y \  lU r u

ing pow er of I'e'xa* cotton pro-1 W *  “  “  ^ F  • •  ^F
dtnei J

It is in addition to the Conner-, 
vation payment of 2 certs a 
pound on cotton, and is scheduled 
to begin flowing around Septem | 
ber 1, or *oon after compliance i 
with cotton acreage allotments! 
has been checked.

S E N T I N E L

L E S L E Y
Bv MRS. JAMES SMITH

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Here's near tire safety at aa 
rsfrrmcly low coat. The Firestone 
sentinel has for years been an 
outstanding value, (aerie* a written 
lafetiase Guarantee with no time or 
mileaae limit. Thu low price makes 
ure safety possible ta every car 
owner’i budget.

«.75/s>yiy 
4*0/4 7VSA0-M 
JJS/S S0 I?

I SJS/S.SO It 
I 4.00 I*

la c / * d ia y  y * s r  O il I
Sue* Frt*

I nth;.

Total Capital Account* $120 886 51

.$851,621 32

Under the direction o f thy spon
sor, Dudley Adams, the Senior 
cla-a gave an open house program 
Sunday night

Regular cnurch services will be 
held Sunday. Rev. R. G. Hri*ter 
will deliver the sermon

M. D. Kennard of Tyler was 
here last week on business. He is 
planning to return soon and <>pei 
ate a business in the Rasco build
ing. one mile west of Mtinphi*.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Fowler and 
daughter. Oxelma, and Mr. and 
Mr*. J B. Smith went to A*htola 
Sunday to see the new daugh
ter, Elizabeth, o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Drew Smith.

Mr and Mr- Emmett Adam* 
and Mm  Libby Lay of San An 
gelo left Sunday after spending 
last week in the home o f Mr. 
Adams' brothers. NS' F . R L.. and ( 
J. 0. Adams. They also visited 
Mrs. J O. Adams, -ister of Miss 
Lay and Mr*. Adams.

Mr*. James Smith accompanied 
by Mr Ben Smith o f Lakeview 
visited Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. S NN Black ot Memphis, and 
also with Mrs. James Smith’* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Evan*.

Mr. and Mm. Bryan Adam* and 
children, Mr*. C. A. Adams, and 
Mrs. Boone were guest* Sunday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Coni 
Allan - of Lakeview.

Mrs Herbert Adam* is spend
ing tin* week with her sister. Mrs. 
Drew Smith, of Ashtola.

Mr*. la*e Eason and children 
of Lakeview spent Tuesday in the 
home of her *i*tei, Mr* A. J Fow- 
leT.

A picnic «upper for the inter
mediate cla-* was held at Deep 
1-ake Friday night. Mr*. Troy 
Davis, clas-s teacher, was in 
charge, ,

Mr-. Emmett Able* was honor 
ed Tuesday with a lovely show it  
in the home of Mr*. Porter Den
son.

Ml*. Biyan Adams and her 
mother, Mr* Boone attended the 
funeral of Mr*. L  D. Stout’  at 
Hnicer Friday.

"■■■ ■ ' -O'.....
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr* Buster Morrison 
announce the arrival of a son, Wil
son Gayle, weighing eight pound*. 
July ? m a local hospital 

- — o-— ■ ------
Si Richardson o f Hcsiley wa* a 

business visitor in Memphis Mon 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore of 
Kan*a* City visited in the home 
of her sister. Mrs. O. K. Young, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Hugh Ru**ell of 
Morton. Texa«. visuted in the 
home of H. Clifton this week.

Mr*. T. M. Copeland returned
home Friday from Jacksboro. 
where she had been visiting for 
the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooksey o f Bak 
ersfield. Calif., have moved back 
to Estflline.

rt. O DavH«on i> still very ill.
Mrs. Betty Jo Starr of Rake: 

field. Calif., is visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Frank Cooper o f Estel- 
line, and her mother. Mr*. My- 
rick o f Altus, Okla Mrs. Cooper 
and Mr*. Starr took their mothe# 
to Altu- Sunday.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the funeral of Mrs. L D 
Stout were Mr! and Mrs Will 
Pierce, and Mr. and Mr*. Jim 
Pierce of Clovis; Mrs. Golda Bai
ley o f Friona; Mrs. May Cole ai, " 
children and Mr*. Laura Se*'ioti« 
o f Fort Wurth

Mrs. Jat k Rmne« of Lubbock 
visited her mother, Mrs T. Cope 
land, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr* J W McCulloch of Mem 
phi* and her mother, Mrs John 
Ewing, went to Lubbock Sunday 
to '(lend a few day*.

Mis« Mary Jo Cooper is vis
iting her *i'ter in Colorado.

I

I Jim SV r*> I'mtt •/ PirnVii n *  Hjrur., 
rg lM M * Mmlrr rmmu Vilau  .ill Y&i. tie VsMa*

E. E. CUDD
S E R V I C E  STATI ON

Open All Night . . . .  Wrecker Service 

PHONE 157— N. D. Pendent Ga* and Oi

Cudd & Combi
FIRESTONE A U T O  A N D  ELECTRIC SUPPLY 

Corner 5th and Noe*

Everything Electrical Everythin! lot

Total l.labilities and Capital A c c o u n ts .. . . .
MEMORANDA

fledged  asset* (and securitie* loaned) (book value):
(b )  Other asset* pledged to seeure deposit* 

and other liabilities (tncudtng note* and 
bill* rediscounted and securitie* *old under 
repurchase agreement) _________________ _ $ 18.000 00

666
1-1*4’ IF Ta#’

IT TH/s

4 F
N .

l

ansnSi
M A L A R IA

In 7 tarr itul rennet
COLDS

Stie* Otin tytuptomt tint day
j T r»  t " h  a Wr*n»Mrf •' J.iM!Ttaof

T O T A L  $ 18.000 ho
Secured liabilities:

(a )  Deposit* secured by pledged assets pur
suant to requirements o f la w __________________$ I 3.097. 32

[ T O T A L  _________  | I 3  097 1.’
I State of Texas, County of Hall. *a

I, T. H Deaver. cashier of the above named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the bes* of 
my knowledge and belief.

T. H D FA V E R . Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of July 19 39 

(S E A L ) E. M JOHNSON Notary Public
Correct— Attest

O  V. A LE X A N D E R  
J F KING
S S M ONTGOM ERY. Director.

B e lie v e  I t  or H o t
Ynu ran now 
buy for tl no 
enough genu- 
in<* 1WA Min
eral W e l l * .  
P a le  P i n t o

BAKKKWIXL 
.teb y A r • I r <t 

mineral water rrystala to 
make JO gallon* No. 4 strong 
mineral water. Why suffer 
from arhes, pains and aerv 
ousnesa caused by acidity 
and constipation BEWARE. 
OF SUP -TlTtJTEH. Cal i  
your local Drug. Department 
or Grocery 3tor* or

Rakerwell M n*ral Water C«| 
Mineral Well*, Tesa i

Providing the ultimate n  ̂
for recreation and rejuvenation. The finest mineral waters 
therapeutic baths with complete massage. Eighth-mi's 
veranda, luxurious accommodations Beautiful grounds ^  
America Drinks It s Way to HEALTH.’* Outdoor activities at 
best Bakerweil Health Plan including room, meals, ® 
massages, from 535 a week. European plan from 52 a 

Write for booklet. Louis Gambrell, M anager

THE BAKER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS. TEX*

/
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y . Morris I of

5  t 'S T i .
p*̂ nt*' Mr-

-* S»m Bruce »nd
j j  viMted r*

■ fU!̂ y , fumt o f
^ewurt Saturday

uff«w has returned j 
»fter visiting two 

Jativrs.
, Umar West spent 
, ChiMie-s on bu<i-

Kdwin High of 
vuitm- hit P*r- 

'Mr- 0 W l- ''" ' •• 
Pjeatt and daugh- 

, wd Erans Je»n 
ie last week after
,n ] weeks at I’ant-
relatives.
Ifto was guest o!
( Saturday night.
*. Georg* Kich, Mr. 
fi. L e f te « . Mr. and 
i Uffe*. Mrs. Kd- 
)des.a. and Mr and 
/ffea >f California 
0f Mi. and Mrs. 
of New lin Sunday, 

i  Carl Veteto were 
of Mr. and Mrs. 

t Sunday.
k Guy W Smith and 
une, visited his par- 

Mr* C. G. Smith, 
iturday
r>. Mack Sartem o f ‘ 
t g u e s ts  in  the G .  j 
one Sunday after- j

ÎIob of Amarillo was a 
|£ community over the

■unity was made sad 
he death of Mrs. Hor- 
s father in Arixona. j 
Mrs. G. W. Leffew ! 
s Morris Lcffew, and 
High were guests of 
B. H. Hayes of Mem- !

Locals and Personals
Mr*. Clifford lemons and 

daughter Hetty are visiting her 
parents in Durant, Okla.

James Thomas is spending u 
few weeks in Dumas where he is 
employed

Dr. and Mrs. (\ Z. Stidham of 
Memphis and son. E. Stidham, 
of Hartford, Conn., spent last 
Friday In Amarillo. They then 
spent the week-end in Fort Smith, 
Ark., from where E. L. returned 
to his home in Hartford.

Albert Crump nas returned 
from Long Beach. Calif., where 
he visited his brother. W. C. 
Crump.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton and 
children of i*ryor, Okla , are vi* 
iting in the home of her purents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Selby.

Mrs. Hermit Monxmgo visited 
her sister, Miss Jes„e Wood, in 
Childrens Sunday.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

phi- Wednesday.
Mrs. Butler Stewart and Mrs. 

Carl Veteto spent Sunday after 
noon with Mrs. Clifford Padgett.

Junior White of Plu*ku visited 
over the week-end in the Padgott 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Well* were 
guests o f hi* brother, Lewi* 
Walls and family, near plaska 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Morris U'ffew 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Beckham Wednesday night.

The H. V. N. Club met with 
Mrs. Charlie Basham Thur-day 
afternoon. A quilt was nearly- 
finished, after which refre-hment- 
were served to Mrs. Carrie Bruce, 
Mrs. Irene Stewart, Mrs. Thelma 
West. Mrs. Guy W. Smith. Mrs. 
Katie Belle Wells. Mr . Kittie 
Veteto. Mrs. Jimmie Padgett. 
Mrs. Viola Jenkins, Mrs. Ida 
Brown. Mrs. Bessie Wells of 
Memphis, and Misses Alma Bruce. 
Zetta Jo Jenkins, and Jacque 
Basham, and the hostes-, Mrs. 
Willie Basham. The next meet 
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 
Carl Veteto, July 20. Every 
housewife is invited to come and 
join the club.

... ....................................
CHURCH OF CHRIST
W . M. Davit, Minister

The iiospel theme at the hour 
of worship next Sunday morn
ing will be, "The Importance of 
Knowing God." This sermon will 
he based on John 17:8, empha 
*'*ing the personality and attri
bute* of the Divine Being. At the 
evening service the* subject will 
he. "The Man Whom God Blesses.”

I hose who have taken a vaca
tion from Bible study should be 
hack in their places next Sunday 
morning at 9:48. There is more 
lelaxation in -tudying the Scrip
ture* than there is in reading the 
comic strip* in newspapers. Come 
4nd try it next Sunday morning, 
and see if this is not true. The 
women'* Bible class will meet for 
study Tuesday at 3:110 p. in. The 
midweek service will be Wednes
day at 8:30 p. m.

' — o ■■ ■
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The subject for the pastor’s 

me* age Sunday morning is, "He 
Is Able" with IITim. 1:12 as the 
text. The question for discus
sion for Sunday evening is, "Why 
Is Any Man Saved,’ • with Eph. 
2:8-10 as the scriptural back
ground. We are hoping that you 
will come and bring your friends 
to these services. You will find 
it very comfortable in the church 
and we are trusting that the 
services will prove a blessing to 
all.

The Sunday school and B. T. U. 
are holding their own fairly well 
but we are always disappointed 
when people have company and 
retrain home to entertain theii 
guests. Next time see that they 
are entertained religiously by 
bringing them to all the services 
of the church.

The H. T. U. Truining School 
this week has bt-vn quite interest
ing. Many have availed them
selves of the opportunity o f the 
truining that has been offered in 
each of the splendid seven classes. 
Surely the B. T. U. will have

Locals and Personals
_______  t

Mrs. A. E. Osborne and daugh 
ter Billy Mignon returned Sun-1 
day fro/n a two-week visit in 
Dallas

Mrs. Martin Bannister under ■ 
went a tonsillectomy in a locul 
hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis an.? 
children of Panhandle were in) 
Memphis Sunday.

Perl Biacksliire of Turkey 
spent Sunday here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kellison.

Richard Bailey and Rayburn 
Holton of Wellington were Mem
phis visitors Sunday.

Fred Sander* of Valley View 
spent the week-end here in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L I). Sanders.

Mr*. Fred,Swift is visiting in 
Amarillo.

profited greatly by this week’s 
work.

Remember the mid-week serv
ice each Wednesday.

J. Wm. Mason, Pa.-tor.

PRESBYTFRIAN CHURCH
Edwin Markham wrote: "Then 

is a destiny that makes us broth
ers; None goes his way alone, All 
that we send into the lives of 
others. Comas back into our own.'

Really have enjoyed gathering 
funds this week for "Berachah 
Junior Kingdom" located at A r
lington. Texas, and under the wise 
care of Rev. J. T. Upchurch, of 
Dallas, and his many fine 
workers.

May I think the many good 
friends of Memphis who gave so 
nicely to this worthy cause. To 
me it was a pleasure. The chil
dren in the “ Home”  at Aiding 
ton. will very much appreciate 
your gifts.

Lovely music last Sunday 
morning ami evening. Will be ■<> 
delighted to have you attend 
church service next Sunday. 
"Values" let us think about them 
as they apply to our lives. Let 
u* praj- especially for stranger* 
within our gate-.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.

Land Negotiations 
By Forest Service 
Start Saturday

Plan* Are Started For
1940 Shelter belt Work
Throughout Hall County

Fore-t Service employees here 
will start intensive land negotia
tion* looking toward 1940 shelter 
belt planting Saturday. I. Franl. 
Pearce, in charge of the sub-dis
trict office, announced this week

A limited stock of trees will 
he on hand for next year’s plant 
ing, Pearce *aid,, and the first 
signer* will be the first serve*!.

“ We have some fine stock of 
all species now on hand at the 
nursery in Pluinview," he said.

A large force will be employed 
by the1 Forest Service. Eighty 
W PA worker* were employed on 
shelterbelt projects this year, wit! 
six supervisors trained' in for
estry.

Headquarters here w ill be open 
ed at the same location as last
>e«u, oil tin* second fiooi oi the
hirst National Hunk building. 
Forest Service employees will 
carry on all site selection and 
planting work.

Notable success ha* been 
achieved with -heiterbelt planting- 
in Hall County during the pu-t 
three year*. Many belt* have 
been set out, and the trees have 
shown rapid growth. Some of the 
finest sheltcrbelts are in the 
south part of the county, though 
there are a number around Mem
phis which are making an excel
lent showing.
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U P e r s o n a k
Mrs. Louie Thompson and Mrs. 

J. E. Neal o f Clarendon visited j 
in Memphis Tuesday.

Myer Mellinger o f Merkey vis- j 
ited in Memphis Monday.

Mr and Mr*. David Hudgins 
and Nath Hudgins Jr. left Mon
day for a two-week vucation in 
Cowls, N. M.

Mis* Martha Thompson was an ' 
Amarillo visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ida Mae Robertson is vis- ! 
iting relative* in Clovis. N. M.

Euthel Squires o f Childress i* ■ 
working this week in Perry Bros, 
store here.

Ward Jones of Wellington was) 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. McKinney ' 
have gone to Coleman for a ten-1 
day vacation.

Misses Athulee Goffinett and! 
Janie Sue McMurry returned Mon
day from Duma* where the*y were , 
guests o f Miss McMurry’* sister.) 
Mrs. Bob Powell Jr., for a week.

Mrs. Ru**ell McClure returne 11 
to Memphis Tuesday from Howe 
where she visited her parents.

Roy R. Full* and Alton Dew-) 
len were in Childress Monday! 
evening.

C. C. Hodges attended the fu- I 
neral of Frank Barnhart in Clar
endon Friday afternoon, and was 
an active pallbearer.

Bill Meyer of Turkey was in ( 
Memphis Friday.

HARRY DELANEY HOME
Harry D. Delaney, who for *ev- ] 

tral weeks has been in a Lub- j 
bock hospital for treatment, has 
about recovered. He was able to 
return to Memphis Monday.

Salt Water Will 
Prevent Cramps 
From Summer Heat
Department of Health 
Prescribes Simple 
Remedy of Prevention

The beating Texas sun these 
July days i> beginning to take it* 
toll in heat prostrations, from re1* 
port* reaching the Texas State 
Department o f Health. A simple 
precaution to help prevent heat 
cramps and prostration is to add 
a pinch of ordinary table salt to 
each drink o f water you take.

Laborers, mechanics, farmers 
and white collar workers whose 
work causes them to sweat pro
fusely. are in danger of having 
their body salt content become 
deficient with resulting heat 
cramps or heat fag. Salt is a 
prominent constituent of sweat; 
the body loses large quantities of 
*alt during hot days.

In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure -alt or a mixture of 
salt and dextrose with each drink 
of water. Workmen whose duties 
require muscular exerition shoul.r 
he especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount o f salt to 
what they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be prevent
ed by taking salt in various ways. 
Where prepared tablets are not 
available, table salt may be used 
Milk is a source of salt and will 
help to make up for the deficiency 
caused by sweating. Alcoholic 
drinks should be avoided.

• • •

Frill
L^v

Vacation Protection With
SEIBERLING
Challenge Tires!

There's nothing like the sense of security that goes with the 

knowledge that your car has good tires all-round. Your sum

mer vacation trip will not be marred by tire troubles and you. 

your family and your car will be safe from the many road haz

ards that beset motorists, if you are equipped all round with the 

new Seiberling Challenge tire.

The quality of the workmanship, the best grade materials, and 

the background that the name Seiberling gives a tire, all go into 

making this new Challenge tire one of the outstanding tire val

ues since the advent of the automobile.

LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE MADE ON OLD TIRES

*» tow as

WI TH V O W I  
OlB VMS

PR O TE C T YOURSELF, YO U R F A M IL Y  
AND  YO UR CAR

Large Red Bo*
23c

Large Blue Box

23c

Blackberries, No. 2 c a n ____________ 10c
Catsup, 14-oz. bottle, W a p c o _____ 10c
Pickles, quart, s o u r_____  14c
We W ill Have Plenty o f Dressed Fryers 
Lard, 4-lb. ca rton ___________________42c

TOMATOES
Fresh, Extra Nice

4 lbs. 1 8 c

2-LB. BOX 2 6 $

i m i ' f E
Firm Heads

2 for 5c

Tissue, 4 rolls f o r __________________ 23c

We will pay you top prices for your 
Cream, Poultry, Eggs, etc.

MAYONNAISE quart
White Swan pint

29c
19c

BEANS
Q re^n

2 lbs. for 15c 
PEAS

Fresh Black Eyed

per lb. 5c 
CANTALOUPES

Extra Nice

6 for 25c
CORN FLAKES

Jerseys

3 pkgs. for 25c 
TOMATOES

I Dozen No. 2 Cans

85c
CORN

1 Dox. No. 2 Cans

95c
PEACHES

2 No. 2*8, White Swan

2 for 35c 
PRUNES
Gallon Can

ea. 28c

STEAK
NICE AND  TENDER, PER LB.

U P TO N ’S ORAN6 t PtKO I
■ id

P (  K O I TE

arm ers U nion Supply Com pany
PIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY” "  COOpCf ftt 1V6 "  "

Bewley’s 18r r D Ration, 100 lbs._. $2.00
Shorts, 100 lbs. ______________$1.40
Oats, ground, 100 lb s .___________ $1.50
Bran, 100 lbs. ____________  $1.05
Block Salt, Morton’s, mineralized,

each  ________ $1 .10

1 8 $
Bacon, sliced, smoked, per l b . ----- 21c
Roast Beef, nice cuts, per lb. _____17c
Weiners, per l b . ____________________ 18c
Ham, boiled, per lb . ___ ______  _.43c
Bacon, dry salt, per lb. _ . ----------15c
Cheese, Kraft, glasses, ass'd, ea.--- 19c
Bacon, 1 lb. roll ______________ 25c

G od in a  *«d  R e l/ ied u M a  I C E D

[1 lb . 85c 2̂ lb . 45c y4 lb . 25c

PHONE 381 
Memphis-Eli
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Methodist Youth Caravan 
Arrives Here Saturday

A Youth Caravan, sponsored j church. She is a graduate 
by the Northwest Texas Methodist I ©f Texa.- Technological Coliege ot 
Conference, will arrive in Memphis Lubbock.
Saturday to begin a Youth Cru- Dorothy Burkhart of Corsicana, 
aade Week at the First Methodist ttne 0f t(,e workers in the' field 
Church, Rev. Billy Porterfield, Qf recreation, is a sophomore at 
pastor, announced Monday. Southwestern University, George-

Four Methodist young people town. She was secretary and

Lakeview Takes 
Lead in Hall 
County League

Invitations for—
(Continued from Page 1)

Defeats Memphis As D iuy  
Pennant Chase Nears Close; 
Estelline in Third Place

of the Rodeo Committee said, for 
any prospective entrant to receive 
an invitation. The rodeo lists are 
open to all amateurs, but all pro
fessional riders are barred.

The calf-roping contest carries 
an entry fee of $4 for each per 
formance. The Grand Prise o f aj

Biggest Flag to 
Be Shown Here at 
Pioneer Reunion

Delphian Club Sponsors Story 
For Children at Library Park

_______j- ____ Lakeview baseballers slammed |125 saddle, a ISO pair of boots
adult counselor are in- treasurer of the fre-hnian class, 15-  ̂ victory over the and $12 pand an 

eluded in the group.
ci *r ssi i u r a i u i e i  vs  v — , %| .

They will a member of the university cho- leading Memphis nine at Lake- awarded to
i»an o f spurs are 
e first three rank

conduct services at the church rus, and a member of the student | view Sunday afternoon and pop lnif contestants for best average 
Sunday, and will remain here I council of religious activities, l-e«i into first place in the <lu*) time for the entire sho .  
throughout the week, closing their She is publicity superintendent ot chase for a Hall County l.eagut Day money award* s $ 
work in Memphis Friday, July 21.'the Central Texas conference. , , . . . first place. $S0 for second, an I

t’ la* es ir, evangelism and per- Harnet Culler, third member ot The league leadership has $20 for third
Classes in evangelism ana pei ■ f Wolfton changed hands five times in as The saddle bronc riding con-

aonal religion, citizenship a d ’ »enior at Winthrop many Sundays, but until this week tests, with an entry .fee of $2 50
community service and recr*. I College -She Ts p^sKienVof X 1 Estelline and Memph.s had »1 for each performance, carries 
tion will be londucte . Wesley foundation at Winthrop. i ternately shared the top berth day money award, o f « 0 ,  $20. and

The four young people, two gills ^  of thi. .tUlit,nt ,,overn. The Lakeview team after con , 10 and final awards for the
and two boys, under the direction councj, anJ pntldent o ( tht sistently holding to third place be*t average of the entire show
of an aduit counsellor. Miss Mat- ABBOClatt. CoumMi uf th,. Metho- throughout the season, squeeze-! af $_.0 $io. and $6. 
tie Sue Howell, have recently com , movement p*st Kstelline into second place Entrance fees in the Wild Cow
pleted a special training course Jafk w ̂  wh)>M. field „  per- ' « »  »"**• b> v,rtue ®*

inul I urii >i' ian.l otu n cTs* I Kill U SllUlliV  ̂ \k|fl OV tT tn^

Amarillo Delegation Will 
Attend Celebration Here; 
Carl Hinton Announces

leaders.in an encampment held in Arkan- ^ ^ o T  ^ T ^ l ^ T k  
M jssd  s r e - o w s - » . . t .w M t , ,u r  f rom Little lU iv. Ark. He ha- »'»• «“ ' »  tuP ° f  the heap 

— - -  E^telline, jU i i i  UHteaching the new work. T e n d e d  the University o f Ckkago P  ■ ,  , .■  ■
Miss Howell, sponsor of the' nd Hendrix College at Conway, dropped a 10-. decision to Tell

group, is a teacher in Olton High'^,.^ He recelv*d hi* bachelors Sunday afternoon but clung to 
School, and ia also district direc d.-tfi-ec from Hendrix, and was a third place in the standings. Hed- 
tor of young people’s work in the memlM.r „ f  the football team l«*y. coming up fast after spend-
Flainview District of the Metho- , there He has spent the past yea r 1 «ng the tirst of the *ea*on in the

___ doing graduate work at SMU In

Milking contest are $4 for each 
performance. Day money awards 
are $40. $30. and $20. with final 
awards for the best time of the
entile show bringing $20. $10. and
$5.

The steer riding contests 
bring an entrance fee o f $2.50

Day

B r « «d i  B id ,  L o g y  ?

Y om  M a y  N e e d  Tfclr

Just as the lighthouse flashes a 
friendly warning to  sailors, ar 
Nature sends out headaches, bed 
breath, biliousness, which o f t e n i yona^pangje’ 
warn of constipation.
Too many misiyiderstand or neglect 
those symptoms and thereby may 
invite a host o f constipation's oth
er discomforts: sour stomach, belch
ing, loss of appetite or energy 
Be wise. Taka spicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT ton igh t by 
simple direction* and clear your 
bowels gently, promptly, tkor m jkly.
This intestinal tome-laxative helps 
give tone to lazy bowels.
Its long life and popularity testify 
to BLACK-DRAUGHT'S merit

Dallas, where he wa* a member of \ 
the student council. He has had ; 
wide experience in church drama* 
and is a local preacher.

J. W. Gamble, fifth member of 
the group, is from Lubbock, and 
is a junior at Texas Technolog
ical College. He is president of 
the Northwest Texas Conference 

work, vice presi
dent of the W. S. A. at Tech, and 
vice-preaident o f his freshman 
class and sophomore student coun
cil representative at the college 
He is a licensed preacher, and is 
specializing in the field o f citi
zenship and community service.

for each performance 
cellar, blanked Goldston 6-0 to I money awards are $30, $20. and
remain in 
with Tall.

a fourth-position tie I $10, and final awards for th- 
best average of the -how are $20

Two Bills Signed-

The Hedley team ha* provided $io, and $5. 
the most amazing reversa I of There will be two performances 
form in the league. After lag- on ,.a (h day at Cyclone Stadium, 
ging behind during the first eight The matinee is scheduled to 
weeks, the Donley County nm» s(art at 3 o’clock in the after-
has moved up to wm four straight | ro„ n * lt|, th# night show begin 
and. -till gaining, may give the

Old Glory is coming to Mem
phis in a big way for the Old Set
tlers Reunion here July 27-28. 
The largest flag in the world will 
be displayed from the front of the 
Masonic Temple as a memorial to 
the pioneer Masons of Hall 
County.

Carl Hinton, secretary of the 
Amarillo Chamber o f Commerce, 
in a letter to Carroll Smyer* ot 
the Memphis C-C last week prom
ised the loan of Amarillo's huge 
United States flag which was made 
last July when President Roose
velt visited that city.

The flag measures 28 by 42 
fevt. and is believed to be the 
largest in thi* country. It will be 
draped from the front of the Ma
sonic Temple during the two-day 
Pioneer Reunion.

Hinton also stated that Clay 
Thornton. Amarillo's Good Will 
Ambassador, is planning to bring 
a large delegation from Amarillo 
to Memphis for the Reunion. The 
Amarilloan* hope to have their 
“ 40-and-8 Box Car" ready in 
time for the trip. Thornton saiu. 
and will be accompanied by the 
American Legion Drum Corps.

----------- -o ■ .

In keeping with a desire to he I 
of civic usefulness, the Delphian \ 
Club is sponsoring a story and1

fame hour each Saturday morning 
10m 8:30 o’clock to 10:30 o'clock 

at the library park for children 
from 6 years o f age to 12 years, 
inclusive.

The activity has been in pro 
fress for the pa.-t two Saturdays* 
and the club members are well 
pleased with the attendance and 
with the interest shown by the 
children. For the summer month* 
the time will be consumed in 
story telling, playing o f rhythm 
games and singing. As the1 at
tendance increases and after the 
weather is cool, the progruin will 
be expanded to include many 
phases o f fun and entertainment 

No effort whatever will be 
made to teach any particular 
cra ft; in fact, the industrial side 
o f the idea is submerged beneath 
that o f wholesome pleasure.

All children, regardless of resi
dence within or without the city 
limits, from the ages o f six to 
twelve sre urged to attend the

meeting- '
sort. 1,01

The member, of

F iub r  ho. *responsible for thf

Mrv W ,• r C
Mesdame. Al<rf(j 
Johnson. K. \y y '
Harne-, and Roy L ,

notice ,
Saturday, j uljr j

•'R«"k 1 * > v „ ,h J
brxry V k .fa ijf 
librai , .
due, and ,f return 
fore thi- date, no dL_
.... . . 'I

SP
day "

Carnep,|

SONS OF LEG 
The Son, of th* 

meet Thur-dsy night atl 
in the L n Hut. C. 1 
sponsor, .i- v. ,un, ,,j g"

(Continued from page 1)

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—- 

Office in

Odom-Goodall Hospital

past five years have been moving 
steadily downward, however, he 
pointed out, and the figure may be 
lower than that amount.

No immediate reduction in 
taxes can be expected from thi* 
source. The tax must be collect
ed and turned in to the state gen
eral fund before the county re
ceive* any remittance An in
crease in the ad valorem tax rate 
may be ordered, in fact, uni as* 
the next legislature makes some 
provision for additional revenue.

leaders a battle before the regu
lar season «nd* four weeks away.

Both Memphis and Kstelline lost 
slugging duels Sunday. Estelline 
stacked up a six-run lead in the 
first two inning-, but were unable 
to halt a fierce onslaught a, the 
Tell batters drove two hurleT* 
from the mound in taking a 10-7 
win. Staggs of Tell allowed only 
? hits. Memphis, after taking
an early lead, wu pounded for ___
I.- run* in 1 pit- ners nightmare V / U I1 111 1 C II lo  

Next Sunday** games find Lake 
at Kstelline, Memphis at

ning at 8 -30 p. m.
Red Lyon* of Byars 1- supply

ing 110 head of Class A rodeo 
stock foi the local show. Jess 
Slaughter of Howard County, 
Frank Rhode of Throckmorton, 
and Mills Miller of Snyder will 
judge the events, and Bob Corley 
and John Slemon will be the 
arena directors.

Locals and Personals

v lew
Goldston, and Hedley at 

The standing*:
Team W

l-akeview
Memphis 8
Kstell ine 7
Tell 5
Hedley 5
Goldston 2

nphis
fell.

L
3
4
5
6 
6

11)

P*t. to deposit directly in the hank.
700 

. t>67 

.583< 
l - l  
451 

.167

Tennersseeans-

Mr* Oren Jones and Frank 
Foxhall spent last week-end in 
Dallas with Mrs. Frank Foxhall 
who recently underwent an opev 
slssi in Hay lav Hospital Sho is 
convalescing nicely and is ex
pected home next week.

end SPECIALS
COFFEE, White ywan, 1 lb 28c; 3 lbs. 79c
SALAD  DRESSING. White Swan, pts. 19c; qts 32c 
TEA. W. S. or M H . w.th glasses. '*  lb 22c; > 2 lb. 41c 
SUGAR, pyre cane, 10 Iks. 55c; 25 lbs. $1.35
FLOUR. Light Crust 24c. 42c, 77c, $1.49
MEAL, Aunt Jemima. 5 lbs. 17c; 10 lbs. 30c
BAKING POW DER. 25 ox K. C. 18c
SNOWDRIFT or CRISCO, 3 lbs. 57c; 6 lbs $1.09
SPAGHETTI or M ACARO NI. 2 pkgs 7c
KRAFT DINNER, a meal for 4, pkg. 14c
SOAP, P. A  G. or C. W., 6 bars 23c
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 19c
BIG 4 SO AP FLAKES, pkg. 33c
O X YD O L or M AG IC  W ASH ER, large pkg 22c
TOILET PAPER, ScotTiaiue, 3 rolls 23c
W H EATIES, 2 large pkgs. 23c
PO TATO  CHIPS. 2 large pkgs. 15c
PORK A  BEANS, Campbell’s, 2 for 15c
SALMON, Best Pink, 2 rant 23c
TOM A TOES, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c 
SPINACH, No. 2 cans H.D. , 2 for 23c
V IE N N A  SAUSAGE, 2 for 15c; PO TTED  M EAT 4c 
TO M ATO  JUICE or G R APE FR U IT  JUICE, 2 cans 15c 
PINEAPPLE. APR ICO T. PLUM . O R AN G E  and

PRUNE JUICE. 2 can* 17c
FRUIT C O C K TA IL , medium cans, H. D.t 2 for 25c 
PEACHES, H. D., No. 1 cans IOc; No. 2 '■ 1  cans 15c 
LETTUCE, crisp, firm heads 5c
FRESH TO M ATO ES, vine ripened, lb. 5c
SQUASH, fancy white or yellow, lb. 4c
OKRA, white velvet, lb. 10c
CUCUMBERS, long green, lb 4c
CARROTS or BEETS. 3 bunches 10c
FRESH B LACKEYED  PEAS, lb 5c
NEW POTATOES. No. 1 red, 5 lbs 14c
• EMONS, nice size Sunkist, dox. 21c
COCA COLA or DR PEPPER. 6 bottle carton 22c 
FRESH CORN. BEANS, CANTALOUPES. W ATER- 
MELONS. PEACHES.

(Continued from pag- 1)

fused to place the blame for the 
accident on him.

The Smith car was badly smash
ed, the top crushed in and fenders 
and running boards wrecked.

L. N. Bowman o f near Mem 
phi*, coming upon the scene short-1 make 

the

It 1* wonderful the way people 
all over the country are respond
ing to my plea to voice their views 
in the matter. The office tele
phone and my residence phone 
have been used almost contin
uously for the past week, ami 
dozens have talked to me per-on- 
ally, concerning the matter. O f
ficials o f some study club* an 1 
needle clubs have ePtpre-sed a de
sire to help The Needle Craf. 
Club has voted to donate 25 cent* 
for each member.

Those who do not have money 
to donate, but who would like to 
furnish labor, are also asked to in
dicate what they are willing to do. 
Both money and work will he 
needed Get busy, folks, and let s 

a whirlwind campaign.
ly after the accident. brought There i* now no question in m> 
Smith and hi* daughter to a local mind a* to the success o f the plmi 
ho-pital. A King ambulance made to provlde water for Fatrview. 
a run to the scene, but arriveu • • •
after the injured had been brought At ;ast th, bridge to the Mu- 
to town. nicipal Park south of town has

Smith and hi* party were re been completed and opened to 
1 turning to their home in Ten the public- The park is being 
I n«»*ee after a visit on the West J fenced this week, and as soon a» 
I Coa-t. They were beaded -outh j the wewd* and old trees are re- 
J when the accident occurred . moved from the park it will he

Mr* W. A. Smith, who hao ready for use by the people of 
been visiting in Whitew light while ! , hi* entire area. Several table- 

I her husband and daughters were , have been provided hv the Amer- 
on the W e*t < oast, arrived in ican Legion post, and several 
Memphis Sunday evening after be others are needed 
ing notified of the accident A perk hoard is to be appointed

--------  ® 1 soon whose duty will be to lay the
Mi** Dorothy Bragg i* visiting. park o ff into section* and appo-- 

in ' .aude this week, 1 tjon the different organizm-
Mr*. T. Kittinger of Austin, j tion* that want to hav# a part in 

formerly of Memphis, received | beautifying same, 
painful injuries from a fall Satur Han* are being made to hav-* 
tay morning which left her par- ' a formal opening of and dedica

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Crawford 
were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Thursday.

Mac Baker and daughter 
Georgia of I-akeview were in town 
Monday.

J. G. Shankle o f Childress was 
a Memphis vi-itor Wednesday.

Mr*. S. L. Seago and daugh 
ter June returned Wednesday 
from Walter-, Okla., where they 
have been visiting her mothet, 
Mr- J. C. Norman, the past sev
eral weeks.

G. Leather* and daughters, 
Virginia and Vernell, of I,elia 
iutke were in Memphis Sunday. 
Mr*. Leather- returned home with 
them after*a two-week stay here.

Mr* L. K. Hraidfoot and son 
and Mrs Leona Clay burn of Ihir- 
nell were in Memphis Monday.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse of Vernon 
returned to her home Tuesday 
after spending the past ten day* 
here visiting in the horn# of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bald
win.

Mr. and MV* Jeff W die her 
and -on. J I)., of Parnell were in 
Memphis Tuesday.

Mr. and'Mr*. H. H. Lind-ey and 
daughters. Mary Helen and B**t 
ty Sue. visited from Saturday un
til Wednesday of last week in 
Corsicana w ith Mrs. Lindsey’.* sis
ter, Mrs. N. L. Bensn.

T. C. Ivey o f Hereford visited 
his sister. Mrs. J. M. Klliott. here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. In 
gram Walker and little daughter 
Gail of Turkey left Sunday for 
KsteN Park. Colo., where they will 
vacation for two week*.

PETTY ’S FOOT LOTION
FOR

TIRED. ACHING. SM ELLINC. 
S W E A T Y .  IT C H IN G -A T H 
LETES FOOT.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
»r money refunded, price' 
Durham-Jonra Pharmacy

50c

tially paralyzed, according to word tory o f the park Sunday. July 23, 
received in Memphi- thi* werk .from 4 to 6 p. m. Mu-ic, fun ard 

Ro*- Gentry and W A Katun ; dedicatory speeches will be mad*-, 
were visitor* in Vega Monday 1 and the general public i* asked 
__________________ ________________ i to take part in the event.

120f» Women Say 
“ Y es ” to  Q u e r y

There's nothing like good meat to make your 
meals appreciated by your family. We have the 
very best that ran be bought. Also plenty of 
ryecs and specialties such as ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A. G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times

City Grocery
483-180 J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

I f  93 out of 100 users picked st 
random declare they were helped 
by a medicine, would you believe 
in its merit? Record of the fa 
mous Query among women of 
leading cities in 12 Southern 
States shows 1206 out of 1297 
users queried say C A R D U I  
helped them. That figures 93 out 
of 100! What a record!
W.imen all over the South are 
eager to tell of their experiences 
with C A R D U I .  They were 
weak, rundown, nervous. Thooe 
are symptoms of functional dys
menorrhea due to malnutrition, 
which C A R D U I  help* to re- I 
lieve by stimulating appetite and 
digestion and building physical [ 
resistance. Try C A R D U I  I

The annual Pioneer Edition of 
i The Democrat will be i**ued next 
I week. Practically every business 
in Memphis will he represented in 

i the advertising columns, and hun 
j dred* of life sketches of pioneer*
' of this area will be printed in th- 
1 new* column* of the edition 
: Several hundred questionnaire 

were mailed to old timer* and 
| about one-fourth of them were an 
, ewered.

I wish it were possible to havi 
| sketches of every old-timer in the 

forthcoming edition Next yeui 
| » ill be the fiftieth, or golden, an 
1 mversary o f town, county and The 
| Democrat, and the publisher* 
! have already begun to plan for 
the greatest edition of the n-ipe'i 

| next year ever published in Hull 
. County.

J. W 
Memphi-

Noel of Hedley was 
Wednesday

IK) NOT BE MISLED
THEY ARE IMITATED  

BUT NEVER DUPLICATED

Let us make your rodeo boots as we 
have led the field in fancy and high class 
hoots Buy boots that have passed a guar 
antee for fifteen years

You Get Quality at Reasonable Prices

TEDIE R. RUSHING ■
304 Ava. A. SE 

CHILDRESS . . . .  TEXAS

MOST STTUS

•  Two shades of grey ... two 
shades of tan . . . styled ia 
the famous Fortune manner 
These distinctive sin vs will 
a<id just the right touch to 
your spring outhu.^ome in 
today and see our many out
standing two-Umr patterns.

Alexander & Ross
M EN ’ S W L A R

F I E L D
GROCERY and MARKET

PHONE 468 PH0NEI

Our plan to save you money is to sell you the bat 
ity merchandise at the lowest prices. Buy from 
Save.

U P T O N  S  T E Aircnlur*

3-Pound Bucket! 
6-Lb. Bucket. Stl

Peaches, Del Monte, No. 2 \  can.- 
Jello, all flavors, pkg. _
Sugar, powdered or brown, 2 for 
Com, whole kernel, Brimful, can 
Pickles, sour or dill, qt. .
Pork & Beans, No. cans, 2 for

Green Beans, 2 lb s .___
Tomatoes, l b . __ _____
Lettuce, head ............
Peppers, lb. _________
Blackeyed Peas, lb. .
Okra, lb.
English Peas, fresh, 2 lbs.

M ARKET
Mixed Loaf Meat, lb.
Cured Ham, end cuts, lb.
Sweet Cream Butter, lb.
Cottage Cheese, fresh, 2 lbs- 
Philadelphia Cream Cheese, 3 °r
Barbecue with plenty of gravy» lb-

kn Lvm*n 1‘V
r\,tt Memphi:

W. A. Buc
fe.nl M* U' lU 
|ber parent *. M

’ ink

C (w $ 4Hour
' s e r v i c

|dty 1S
yu  10c P*'r ,ni 
g TAXI SER V
\r.<LA S»rv,c«

1246 O

JCE, nic<
2 dozen
3 bunches

tatoes. lb 
kTOES, 

fre*h Col

dress

w. S. OI
) CHIPS, 2 p
j loir or dill 
[SAUSAGE.
) SALAD. R« 
f or PINEAP 

j  JUICE 2 < 
110 lb- hag -

IN'S T E  /

y
3 No 1 
No. 1 ci

Folger’, | Pound ..........

C O F F E E  2 Pounds. . . . 5»L\Tib°rk
J BACON I

^^HAM, end t
Luncheon Peas, No. 2 can ........ . H A ,  lb
_  MEATS, u»
Prunes, g a l lo n _______ _______
Apricots, g a llo n ____________
Milk, Pet or Carnation, 6 for
Big 4 Soap Flakes, pk g .------
Soap, P& G  or Crystal White, 6 for.)
Soap, Palmolive or C am ay, 3 for..

iANAS
I Fruil

I DOZEN
Spinach, Heart's Delight, No. 2 

can, 2 f o r _____________ ______
Rice, White House, 2 lbs............ *^RRR0TS
Corn Beef, Armour’s Star, can— -HlFOR
Salmon, Red Sockeye, can .....
Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del Monte.
Peanut Butter, q t ._________ _____ -^RANGES
Wesson Oil, for salads, waffle$, 

frying, p in t ............ ...............

KHES
I dozen

-A P P LE
FOR

|t y  t e ,
lt LB

I rr, Tp* p0fret

i m e s
dozen

J O N S
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M A R K E T
PHONE!
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ioea. Buy from i

an

, 6 for__
• _

White, 6 for.] 
nay, 3 for...

i  lb. 
i  lb......... I

>». ..........

tar, can.....
can _.......

Del Monte.-

, waffles,

nd Bucket!
Bucket. $1]

o. 2\ can

own, 2 for.- 
■imful, can 
t. --
cans, 2 for-

Ibs.

ET
•

i b .

lb.
. 2 !b.... 
7 h e « * t -  3 f

of gravy

i vman D*v*nport
; J J  Memphis v,*i-

w A. Bui'h»n»n 
. . Tf vWtiav in

K W r ." ' * “ *
«b

H f «  M H ..r
s e r v i c e

«u 10c P«*r in* * 
5‘taXI SERVICE

I Service Stall®*

Emri L. Stidham 
la Visitor Here

Kmri L. Stidham of Ka.it Hart- 
ford. Conn., ion of Dr. and Mm. 

IC. Z. Stidham of Memphis, wa.i 
. recently elected president o f the 
I State Kxi-hangr at the annual 
state convention of Exchange 

I Clubs held at the Wampanoag 
Conn , country club, according to 
the Hartford Daily Courant

Mr. Stidham was a visitor in 
Memphis last wfek, returning to 
his home last Friday after visit- 
ing his parents here.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Cowboy Regalia 
Party at Stadium

PAG E  SEVEN

4-H Club Boys End Largest Session 
At College Station Last Friday

The first of the pre-celebration 1 
parties planned by the regalia 
committee of the Hall County Old 
Settlers and Cowboy Reunion will 
be held at Cyclone Stadium to 
niirht (Thursday), with the Red 
River Ruckaroos string hand pro
viding music for the occasion.

The party will begin at 8 
o’clock.

HARRELL
CHAPEL

By MRS. LOUIS RICHARDS

[PHIS G R O C E R Y  C O .
.,246 O S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

jCE, nice h ea d s------ -------- 5c
2 doien ---------------------------------------------- 25c
3 bunchea---------------------------------------------10c

TATOES. lb - .............................. - ............ 3c
MATOES. lb   5c
fresh Colorado, I b . ------------------------------- 4c
DRESSING, White Swan,

20c; q u a r t------------ 30c
w. S. or D. M., can--------------------------- 18c

(CHIPS, 2 pba*.-----------   15c
,our or dill, q t . ------------------------------------- 14c

[sausage, 3 cana----------------------------------- 25c
(SALAD, Red Mill, c a n --------------------------- 19c
■or PINEAPPLE JUICE, 3 cana--------------------  25c
I JUICE 2 c a n * ------------------------------------  15c

110 Ib. b ag -----------------------------------------------55c

IN’S TEAnfria i  **»----------23c
‘« pa

i W v w w W
3 No. 1 can* ------------------------------------ 25c
No. 1 can 5c; No. 2 can, 2 fo r ------------ 15c

1ES, gallon c a n ----------------35c

M A R K E T
pure pork, I b . __________________  18c

Ib   18c
LT BACON lb.. 13c; JOWLS. Ib-----------  l ie
|HAM, end cut*, Ib. _____________________ 25c

lb. ______________________________12V«c
I MEATS, assorted, I b . ______________________ 25c

4 miles of water.
12, operates a motor boat which 
carries Mr. Cooke to and from 
hi* work twice daily. He has per 
formed thia task since he was 8 
years old Last summer the boys,

T h „„  Don.1 Local, and Pe.-.onaU
Ted Read, secretary to Railroad

Commissioner Gerald Saddler at
_______  , .  . Austin, spent several days the past

Texa. 4-H club boy. and »irU  ^ t * " n here with his parent.,

m e e lL  it*Coll »n the beach alon.- and have plan i Mr- “ nd Mrs' J Henry He
1 n8 at Colleife .SUtion Friday ned a ^imi|ar one this summer, was accompanied by Miss Mary

fe n d .,^  *  “  re<0r<1 r “ * T»'-y are to leave for their home Jo Laird of Kilgore.
T . , Friday, going by way of San Fran- ‘

o f r2 |SI«nt W** “ C ’U/ m ■•L-'co for the fair. The trip on a 
" •  ° V ’5U00’ and w,P*d l r0m I direct route i» some 2.700 ■exce

the board the previous hitch ol 
2,300, set in 1938.

The in< reuse in enrollment 
said H. H. Williamson, director 
of the Texas A. and M. College 
Extension Service, which spon
sors the Short Course each year 
was due partly to the division of
the meeting into two groups, one, ylf- und Mrs. Butler Morrison and 
for 4-H club members and th«r * family of Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. 
second, a week later, for adults j Guy Kercheville and family of 
and partly to an increase in 4-H Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. David Cooke
club membership.

County agricultural and home

_ Rev. Kmmitt Evans filled his
Everyone is invited and | regular appointment here Sun- 

the only price of admission is a day und Sunday night. The revival 
cowboy or pioneer costume. Po»- meeting begins on the third Sun- 
itively no one will he admitted day in August. Rev. Loftin of
unless they are in costume, the Spearman will conduct the serv- 
party-planner* have announced. I ices.

Old-fashioned square dancing Several children in this com
will feature the evening’s enter- munity have been ill with the
tainment. Modern dances and, intasles, but are all recovering 
games for those who do not care at this time.
to dance will also he included on Ted Maddox of Medicine
the program. i Mound visited Saturday night and. P  M ____ I ___  _____

Gold shirts and ten gallon hat*,1 Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Leo! demonstration agents assembled 
the official reunion regalia, or Collins. ; for their annual conference July
pioneer dresses and wide-brimmed] Dorothy Francis is visiting 1*. J 10 and 11. Meanwhile prepare- 
bonnets, will be on display at the C. Trout of Tell. ! tions went forward to handle the

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Waddill crowd expected for the Farmers' 
were visitors Sunday night in the Short Course scheduled for July 
home of his sister, Mrs. Luther 12, 13, and 14.
Crone, and family near Memphis. Three Hail County delegates to 

Mr. and Mrs. Press Fowler were j the 4-H Club short course. Win- 
visitors Sunday in the home of feed House of Turkey. J. B. Rich 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowman of t *rds of Parnell, and Keith Well- 
Gilpin. ! of Lakeview, returned to their

Jerry Francis returned home! homes last week. The boys, ai 
Saturday from a three weeks’ I > ompanied by County Agent W 
visit with relatives at Quanah and ! B. Hooser, left Memphis Monday 
Tell. j afternoon, July 3, for College

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Phillips, Station, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover Roden County Agent Hooser remain 
and small son, Billie, were visi- I cd in College Station for the an 
tors Sunday with Mr. anil Mrs. I nual conference of County ugri- 
W. L. Morrison. i cultural and home demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fowler agents July 10 and 11. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Fowler o f Newlin.

Fay Jones was injureo last 
week when the car in which she 
was riding overturned. She suf
fered cuts and bruise*, hut was 1 ________________________________ I
not seriously hurt. „  , , _  . , , ,

Sallie and Patsy Foreman, Sue; . J”  * |’a* ,̂ ®.rd’ ,oc** !
Dell Wills, and Eva Dell Ph.llips' t,st P * * or. f,Hed his regular ap- 
were visitors Sunday with Patsy P «,,,tn,‘’nt h« r* Sunday, which »a.i
Rati Rk hard ' • • • ..........'

Billie Roden, small son o f Mr.

miles.
The Kercheville family had a 

reunion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odom Sunday, with all mem
bers of the family present with 
the exception of Mrs. Helen Dunn 
of Boise, Idaho. Those' present 
were Lem Kercheville o f Hulver,

costume ball. A platform for
dancing is being erected at the 
stadium.

The string band, popularly 
known as the Huckaroos or Mid- 
dle-Bustei^. is made up of Mack 
Graham. Tommy Kill*, Arthur 
Howatd, and the Gilliam brothers 
The boys played for the square 
dance at K-telline Monday night

WELCOME  
Shoe Bor Cowboys

Make our store your head- 
quarters at llie Rodeo and 
Reunion, July 27-28.

W EATH ERBY’S FEED 
AND  STORAGE  
Phone 280-369M

’If It's Feed— W e Have It”

N E W L I N
By MRS. FRKD HEMPHILL

and sons of Tacoma, Wash., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chaudoin and 
daughters o f Hulver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Phillips and son Don
ald o f Newlin, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
Gus Odom and son Morris ofi 
Ne’wlin.

Rev. K. T. Miller and son Spur- 
geon of Corsicana were guests 
here Tuesday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleron McMurry.

BOW L
for Your

H E A L T H
Good Exerdoe 

Cleon Sport 
Good Fun

Ladies Invited.

Open Pays and Evenings

REEVES

Bowling Alleys

and Mrs. Grover Roden o f near . . 
Memphis, is spending this week ! ***•
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Phillips.

Mr. and Mr*. Webb Jones of 
Turkey and Mrs. A. O. Phillips 
came by for a short visit with Mr.
Jones’ sister, Mrs. W. B. Morrl-

revival
various

til ufter several weeks 
services to oe held at

Sunday night the service 
was especially for boys. An
nouncement was made that a 
trais meeting will be held for *nen 
at the Baptist Church FriJa> 
night, July 14. The services will 
he conducted by both Methodist

IANAS
! Fruit 

I DOZEN

I0TS
IFOR

WGES
I DOZEN

K H E S
I dozen

d a p p l e
| Frtih 

FOR

, / Y t e a
h  lb

, _  Te* pot
| free

im e s
I dozen

, IO N S
huiiust

FRESH BEANS, 2 lbs. _ .15c

CUCUMBERS, 3 l b , . _____10c

SQUASH, 3 Ib*. ............-10c

FRESH PEPPERS, I b . ---------

CABBAGE, Ib. ................ -3c

OKRA, I b . .........................10c

TOMATOES, 18 Ib.
basket___________________ 39c

GRAPEJUICE, qt...............35c

M ARSH M ALLOW S, lb. 15c

S A LA D  DRESSING,
Beat Mode, q t . _________ 25c

TASTY  DRINK, bottle _.10c

PICKLES, sour, qt ------- 15c

W ATE R M E LO N
LB.

U e
CANTELO PES

Nice Ones
3 FOR

10c
SPUDS
Red, PECK

35c

They were returning from ! * nd P *?? "-. Saturday
a trip to North Carolina. night services will he held at the

Mr. and Mr*. W A. McClana Methodiat Church bv the pastor.
I han spent Sunday with her .sister *• (
at Paducah, and Mrs. McClana- Hons* ^ >n and Kenneth, or Ta 
han’s nephew accompanied them com“ ' W ;,sh ’ ure *•»«■
home for a visit.

R. B Phillip* spent Sunday
w ith Pete Taylor.

Visitors in the A. B. Wills home 
Sunday were Rev. Kmmitt Evans, 
Mildred Richard-, and Honeria 

| Phillips.
Mrs. John Upton was visiting 

| her daughter, Mrs. Tom Collins, 
at Northfield this week.

week with relative* here, Mr. und 
Mrs. Gus Odom, and Mr. and Mr* 
John Chaudoin of Hulver and 
I.em Kercheville, Mr. and Mr* 
Butler Morrison o f Memphis and 
Mr*. Guy Kercheville of Vernon 
Mr*. Cooke will be remembered 
as Miss “ Dickie’,”  or Belle. Ker 
cheville. She moved with her 
father, Lem Kercheville. to Ore

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Widener K°'? so" ,t> 28 ""d  this
land son. Lloyd Lee, spent Sun-1 '* her fJ,r"t v,* 't >")ce then
day with his parents, Mr. and 1 ^°?^e r€®,,^c ,n t '̂*
Mrs. J. H Widener, of Kli l,ty of 'luring the school

Mis. Otho Jones and son, Otho term, and for the summer they
Jr.y"are visiting"' Mr” 'and'"Mrs^' A . ! ot;cuPy lh ĵ.r !,um" ,er »'«>me on an 
H Jones island in ( ’uRet Sound, which i.»

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Srpuill! ,,eparal*,d from th,‘ mainIan‘1 b>
p«nt last w.-.-k with their daugh -------------------

ter, Mrs. W'. H. Reed, who i* I,nu^ Richards, Press Fowler, A. 
verv ill in a Memphis hospital. (). Phillips, Roy Francis, Lloyd 

The needle club met Tuesday . Widener, O. D. Phillips, Ro> 
afternoon with Mr*. W. L. Morri- Widener, and Cloyd Foreman; 
son. A quilt was finished, and re- and Misses Jessie Fay Collins, 
freshments were served to Me*-. Jerry Francis, and Mildred Rir 
dames L. L. Foreman, T. L. Wad- ard*. The club will meet Fri 'av 
dill, Leo Collins. Claude Fowler. July 25, with Mrs. A. O. Phil 11; -

ONIONS
White, 10 LBS.

25c
FRYERS

Home Fed, LB.

18c
FLOUR

Yukons Best 
48 LBS.

$1.35
Sliced Bacon, I b . ................................__19c

Steak, chuck, lb. ---  ^
Cured Ham, end cut*, lb . .................  25c
Creamery Butter, Armour’i, lb. 29c

Cheese, Cream, l b . .........- .................._-18c

Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1, lb......................14c

Dry Salt Jowl*, No. 1, lb.......................... 9c
Oleo, Sunlight, 2 lb t . ............................-25c

‘M ’ S Y S TE M  First

No. 1664
O FFIC IAL  S TA TE M E N T OF F IN A N C IA L  CO ND ITIO N 
* OF TH E

FIRST S T A T E  B AN K
at Memphis, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 30th 
day of June, 19 39, published in the Memphis Democrat, a 
newspaper printed and published at Memphis, State of Texas, 
on the 14th day of July, 19 39.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

Security _ ________________$149, )2 3.63
L.oans secured by real e s ta te ________________    8.680.01
Overdrafts --------- - --------------  2,69 3.87
Securities of U. S-. any State or political

subdivision thereof_____________________  11,725.09
Other bonds and stocks o w n e d ______________  - 1,50 3.57
Banking House ---------------------------------------  20.000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . _______ - _________ . . .  5.000.00
Real Estate owned, other than hanking house 32.56 3.5 7
Cash and due from approved reserve agents-------- 99,826. I 5
Other Resources: Commodity Credit Corporation

Notes 3f>. J >4 i .

T O T A L  ________  _______ $367,570 t.t)
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ... - --------------------- $50,000.00
Income Debentures sold _ ------- - - 50,000.00
Total Capital Structure --------- -----------------------$100.000 00
Undivided I*r<• 111s. net i H4M >1
Due to banks and bankers, subject to check - __ 6.2 35.29
Individual Deposit* subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 days ....................... 257.486.86

TOTAL $ 36 7.5 70 66
STATE OF' TEXAS. County of Hall

We, F". E. l-eary. as President and G. M Duren. as Cashier 
of said bank, earfi of us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best o f our knowledge and belief

F. E. LF1ARY. President 
G  M DUREN. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I 3th day of July, A  
D 1939.

(S E A L ) A L A N  A  DUNBAR.
Notary Public. Hall County, 1 exas

C O RRECT— A T T E S T :
SAM  J. H AM ILTO N .
T  J. DUNBAR.
H W  STRINGER. Director.

Piggly Wiggly

Special*
PEACHES
(FAIR BEAUTIES) PER BUSHEL 9 5 «

TO M ATO E S, per basket__________ 50c

PEAS, Blackeyed, l b . _______________5c

CARRO TS, 3 bunches f o r _________ 10c

SQUASH _________ __________ 10c

CUCUMBERS, 3 lbs. ................. _.10c

C AN TALO PE S , e a c h .............. 5c

F L O U R
DOBRY’S BEST. 48 LBS $ 1 . 2 5
PICKLES, qt. ..................  13c
TO M ATO ES, No. 2 can, 2 fo r _____ 15c

PO ST ’S BRAN, 40r r flakes, 
large box  14c

CORN FLAKES, 3 f o r ______ ______ 25c

SM ACKS, large b o x ----------   15c

S U G A R
PURE CANE. 25 LBS $ 1 . 2 5
P IN E APPLE , 3 for ......................... 25c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box .  15c
PE A N U T  BUTTER, qt. jar ____ 25c

PO TTED  M E AT, 7 cans f o r _______ 25c

CORNED BEEF, per can __________20c

SALM ON, Brimful brand, pink,
2 cans f o r _________________________ 25c

MARKET SPECIALS
STE A K , round or loin, lb. 20c

BEEF ROAST, lb. 15c

BACON, Armour’s Faultless,
sliced, lb. 22c

BACON, Armour’s Star, lb. . ..28c

D RY S A LT , lb. 13c

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. 25c

PO RK SAUSAGE, Ib. 15c

CR EAM  CHEESE, Ib. 18c

BARBECUE. Ib. . .......... 25c

T
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CARS T H A T  PASS IN TH E  SUM MER

Subtcrlptloo Rate 
ta Hall. Dot.lfv Col- 
luiCteortn >nd CSU-
iS m i  Counties per 
yoor. It 50

Outside HsJl. Dome* 
Pollings worth an d  
per yonr. It 00

M ember o f
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

—osd—
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

Caterer ot me post- 

office st Memphis. 

Tes s s second- 

eloss lustier, utder 

a c t  of March 1.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of *nf *>®fj 

Bon, firm or corporation, which may appear «n the columns of this paper. •>“ ”  gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor per am ail 7 at tne 
office at (IT Main Street. Memphis. Tessa

T r t t*  IS  TMfc PlAaCE- 
T o  S P E N D  -N V A C A T IO N -  

rTHE C O D H T T iY j Y oTH lH G
B u t  P e a c e  a n d  <?o i e t -  

p l e h t Y d e  T i m e  t o
S L E E P ^

T H A T 'S  THE P L A C E  
T O  S PE N D  y o O R  

V A C A T IO N - t h e  c i t y ! 
SOMETHING P O IN 6
E V E R Y  M IN U T E  -  W E  
W O N 'T  EVEN  H A V E  

T i m e  To  s l e e p

Smashing of Many Trade 
Between States Is Gove

» T  H K C I A L  C X ifc R tS P D y ^
ASHINOTON.—The Depart- im .   .. ^w

M
* ‘

H

-

THROUGH A HUNDRED EYES 
ISTORY IS OFTEN DULL and u n in s p ir in g  when' 
presented through the eyes o f a single interpreter. 

and many fascinating events o f days gone by are lost 
to a new’ generation because the scene of the histor
ian is too limited to catch those personal glimpses 
which give a true picture o f life.

Next week, in its annual pioneer edition, The.
Democrat will present for this generation the his
tory o f early days in Hall County as seen through 
the eyes o f ‘thos4 best able to interpret it . . . the 
pioneers themselves.

Earlier in the year invitations were mailed to 
hundreds o f old settlers to send in personal stories) 
fo r use in the 1939 pioneer edition of The Democrat.
More than a hundred of these old-timers have re
sponded. and through their eves our readers will be 
given an opportunitv to view the early days in Hall 
Countv as they reallv were.

They have responded with stories o f events too 
trivial, perhaps, to be included in a formal history.
but events which, pieced together, give an accurate - _________________  ;------------------
and enthralling picture o f a pioneer era. ~ ~  ~  ~ ^ n  C A  k I A I C

They have viewed their accomplishments with i FCSS I a ra2TQ ph$  1‘ V r K V v J N A  \ 
modesty, laughed at their mistakes, and. OR * CULLED FROM THE
w’hole, incorporated a great deal o f the homely wis- d e m o c r a t s  e x c h a n g e s

dom of experience into these |>ersonal sketches. They ----------------------------------
have recalled events lone forgotten which give a clue Panhandle editor* ou* ».•«* 
to the secret thrills and heartbreaks o f pioneering in ,miy on* of lhe |e.,t offensive' chn»ti

r  ~

/
4'VH. ioAlsOd

merit of Agriculture is be
ginning to hope that the bde ig at 
last turning, a* far aa the erec
tion of interstate barriers tu do
mestic trade is concerned

For a long tirge the increase in 
the number and effectiveness of 
those barriers has been giving 
the department a great deal of 
concern. Secretary Wallace took 
occasion several times in recent 
montlia to denounce the trend, 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics made an exhaustive 
study, and reported that during 
the last couple of years state and 
city restrictions were both cut
ting down on the distribution 
and raising the cost of practically 
every food product grown in the 
United States.

Now, however, a more eocoui - 
aging note is m evidence.

• • •
C O  far this year, more than a 
*"7 dozen state legislatures have 
turned down bills which would 
have created new barriers. In 
some instances existing barriers 
were knocked down; in others 
they were modified. In only a 
few cases was new legislation of 
a restrictive type voted into e f
fect.

One prolific source of these 
barriers is retaliation by one 
state against another state or 
statra which have diaermunated 
.igauLst its products. ^  I

A certain state, for instance, 
may have a wine grape industry 
which it is trying to foster. It 
will enact a heavy tax on wine 
not produced within its own bor
ders. This will hit the business 
of some other state which has a 
flourishing wine grape industry, 
that state, in turn, will clap a tax 
on some product—apples, for in
stance grown in the state which

imptsed tfig 
Imagin,

■core* ^  
imaginary ,)fJ  
“V‘ • taint

tween the * 
hu Potential
cases, Uw, 
movernenu ut 
strictive on ^
the particular
•oiTu* cues, rc 

have been 
lines. *, that i|| 
in from outside 
capped in ib
home-grown prô  

was thu n.
of laws which 7
Wallace to rem^
***" that “104177 
that we have tr«t 
tile states.* A 
ernors and itafe 
ficials wsi called 
discuss the evil, 
here that this 
*>me effect in
*>rvad of this type 

» •
rPHK tight a by i

of cuune. Ai 
Agricultural 
merely u> stop |
restrictive___
■mall part of the 

Most of the i 
laws must be i  ̂
before trade 
move freely, sod 
which will Me i 
accomplish.

Nevertheless the 
cRirriged. A first 
taken. Many 
actively co-operâ  
paign to repeal 
mm It is believed 
these- barriers will 
tire next sessions t 
state legislatures.

tad

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Madden and 
daughter. Mi.*.* Helen Madden, re
turned Tuesday from a visit in 
Wise County, Dallax, and Corpus

•j ri6W land. I bill* pa.*-ed by the late lamented

To the many who have responded with sketches L̂ « i t ^ r^ th‘U tUTh^k^'; 
and stories, we are deeply grateful. We regret that The most acrid comment was di- 
we h a w  been unable to include the personal recollec- " ' 1 ** th* *ut* lU*,f’ * huh 
tions of many more in this edition, and hope that 
they may still be written before the memory o f pio
neer days is forever gone.

But to our readers, we are happy to present the 
opportunity to enjoy unique experience . . . the op
portunity to see the true story in a background of 
hardship and happiness through a hundred exj>er- 
ienced eyes.

000O000
HIGHW AY IU ILDKRS

wa* dubbed in no uncertain term* 
the ‘ greatest hot check writer’ 
it  them all.

Tbs Mat Check L e w  

The Munday Time* comments: 
Among the controversial meas
ure* which en turned the 4<*th *es- 
■uon nt the Texas Legislature was 
the «o-called “ hot check bill.” 
The meamre i* said to ‘ ‘have 
teetM n it." Now the question t* 
Who will the teeth bite?" Will 

it bite the State o f Texa-? The 
ir.-svr i*. No.

The latter question is -uggest- 
- 1 by virtue of the fact that

Mrs. John Sexautr of Mon
rovia. Calif., and daughter. Mi** 
May Sexauer of Chicago, arrived 
Monday for a visit with their son 
and brother, G. W. Sexauer and 
family.

W. L. Crabtree of Newlin « i *  in
Memphis on business Tuesday.

Mi*. Horace Ardinger ar.d chil-1 
dren, Horace Jr. and Annette, ot 
Dallas are visiting in the home 
of I>r. and Mrs. W. C. Dickey and 
W . 1*. Dial.

Saddles and other harness for 
the rodeo at Thompson Bros.

Mr and Mrs. Hollis Boren vis- 
1 ited in the home of their daugh- 
iter-, Mr. and Mrs. Charle* Wei* 
enburg in Tulim and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Morrow in Dimnutt. Sunday.

Mrs. Brice Webster returned 
first of the week from a visit at 
Gravelly and Hot Spnngs, Ark.
She was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Rub Parka, formerly o f Memphis.
9 m said the Tark- told her
tell all their friend* in Memphis Memphis visitor Tuesday.
hel,°  Mr* U ‘ * ’•»« '• I Mr and Mi Hugh Craw

and son Kay visited in Hedle)

Mrs. Euda Garner o f Denvei 
arrived in Meinphi- Saturday for 
a visit in the home o f her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. K. D. Evans.

Roy A-kevi of Amarillo w as a

MEMPHIS YOUTH IS MEMBER 
i OF CMTC BAND CORPS

| FORT SILL. Okla.— A. W
Rasco of 722 Bradford street. 
Memphis, ha* been selected a* a 
member o f the Citixen’s Military 
Training Camp band, under the 
direction o f Warrant Officer 
Charles R. Tyler, leader of the 
famus First Field Artillery Bam. 
of Fort Sill.

Dress up 
saddles and 
trappings at 

Rasco will 
This hand

Gravelly with Mrs. Gordon West 
and C. L. Caviness and son Jim. j ue.*dav
Mr. Cavines sand son remain*’-; 
at Gravelly because of Jim being 
ill.

George Rugbee of Red land*
Texa* I* the greatest writer of Calif., arrived first of the week 

becks in the state today Fori to look after his farming inter 
Texa- ha overdrawn many of e*ts in the Deep laske community
it* account* and hard-working
men and women on the payroll
of the government..............are
given "hot checks" which they 
have to discount or wait on for 
an indefinite period.

Th» lawyer* will quote the law 
to the effect that anyone going 
into u court of equity should g- 
w ith clean hand*. This is no de- 
fen*e of the man or woman who Iowa Park 
may write a check impelled by 
criminal intention*, but after all

and under *h“uW ",u * *•use his own judgment as to 
w no*e check he caches and let him 
be the one tc

Thompson Bros, has 
bridle* and other haine*; 
rodeo.

saddles, 
for the

T H IS  WEEK IN AUSTIN the Governor o f Texas 
1 signed a bill which will return to the counties of 
the state hundreds o f thousands of dollars in tax 
money to be used in paying bonded indebtedness on 
highways. To Hall County alone th(. passage o f the 
bill will mean half a million dollars. (>erhaps mure if 
the policy remains unchanged by succeeding legisla
tures.

The money which is l>eing returned to the coun
ties for use on new roads and bonded indebtedness on 
old ones is, strangely enough, money which has been 
received from the gasoline taxes. It is being paid 
from a surplus in the highway fund . 
the bill idle money will be put to work for the pur
pose for which it was collected. That is almost revo
lutionary under a system where one group is cus
tomarily taxed for the benefit o f another.

A great deal o f credit for the passage of thi*. one 
beneficial measure must go to a group of men, among 
them several Hall County leaders, who have devoted 
their time and efforts toward securing its approval.
Among them are countv officials, members o f the 000 000 ,n hot ch<‘' k‘ >*ont*onwry’ /,on* Motltiu>
XT u: c u  L S C  ■ . ,  mg »g «  t:*t the -tate Another afternoon until W e<in.-*da> inorn
Memphis t harnner of Commerce and a number of • t*r, r ,.f .non-mency No pub
public Spirited citizens. boikiin* M allowed to operate Get your saddle*. bridles

Mr and Mr*. T. J. Hampton 
and Mr*. Karl Run it k spent the 
week-end in Flovdada.

bevtirr* 

M o r a  l a c o a s t s l e a c y

Floyd White, formerly of Route 
l? Memphis, who has been attend
ing the Draughtin'* Business Col 
lege of Wichita Fall*, has accept
ed a position a* accountant for 
the Thompson Tool Company ot

S. S. Montgomery returned thi* 
week from Encino, N. M., where 
be -pent several weeks on hi* 
ranch. Hi* son. Leon Montgom- 
eiy. accompanied him home.

Mr*. Lloyd Lipscomb of Amu 
rillo *pent several day* here last 

t i fun ) in Newa t t a M  in week in Ihg htune of her mother.
»n the .sine subject: The last Mrs. John Isifland. She returneo
....  ‘ft *‘ f the legi-lature pa.**e<i a to Amarillo with her husband who
bill strengthening the* hot check spent the day here Sunday,
Uw Bat no firm or individual
in Teva* write- a* many hot checks Mrs. Barney Pool of Shamrock 

i »e the H ate Nearly $20, visited her brother. Hfmche!

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anthony 
and daughter Barbara of Altu* 
spent last week here' in the home 
of his mother. Mrs. C. E. An
thony.

Mi**es France* Jane Gillen- 
wnter and Dorothy Garner re 
turned Sunday from a ranch neui 
El Paso where they have been va
cationing the past two week*. 
Mr. and Mr*. G. H Garner and 
daughter Rebu niet them in Ama
rillo.

Mr*. Noel Woodley and daugn- 
ter Anne and Mr*. Henry Wood- 
ley of Quanah pent Sunday in 
Shamrock where they attended 
the announcement party of Mis 
Virginia Harvey. They spent 
Sunday night in Pampa with rela 
tives.

your rodeo horse— 
bridles und other 

Thompson Bros, 
play the bass drum 

composed of 40 
pieces will play for ull parade*, 
stunt nights, and entertainment * 
at the camp here which i* open 
from July .1 to August 1.

Mr*. Minnie Allet o f Me- 
Knight was a Memphis visitor 
Wednesday.

Mis* Ruby Lee Stringer ot 
Pampu spent the week-end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H 
W. Stringer. She had a* het 
gu*-*t while here, Mis* Mildre I 
Wilson of Tuliu.

R. A. Spoon and Che-ter Wat 
tenbarger spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Harrison 
were Amarillo vi*itors \kedne- 
day.

Mi- H K Whaley and daugh
ter Shirley o f Weatherford are 
visiting in the home of their par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. G. H. Hatten
bach.

Mr. and Mr-. T. D. Weatherbi 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald May and 
son Bob visited the Ox How Camp 
o f the old Shoe Bar Ranch Sun 
day.

Mrs. Mary Ovrenji 
phis post office, 
Ghndule. Calif.. »k 
•pend her v»ca
daughter*. She »ii 
to  Glendale by 
Doss and son Jerry' 
Palo Alto, Calif., te 
ter. Mr*. C. S. v 
mother, Mrs. Con [

Di and Mrs. Di* 
and sons. Kenneth 
Tacoma, Wash., ire 
Cooke’* *ister. Mu 
rison. They are 
relatives at Neslu

Mis* Mary Joe 
Fernando, Calif., 
phis Friday for a
of her aunt. Mr. 
Harrison.

m

Tallow for Soap 
I Field's Market

Making at
3-S*

Jots
ILLINOIS polK* 

blind man for 
He said he could 
alon,:. which is t* 
women who just 
along. • • •

Night baseball 
league team o 
the money. But 
allow them that 
bosses, and the 
Robert Taylor.

The country a 
about a possible 
FDR. Pretty *** 
body will ask W

Ttiose of ua 
now that July «h 
can relax. Well 
until Labor Day.

O M  B O V f  X  R E A L  
C H IN E S E  C H O W

D O S /
» * ___ 1 ____ e ., . I , . , ,  in Texas without fire escape* Diajixer* an<l
Members ot these groups nave worked hard for Yet the state capitoi building is Thomp*on Bros.

tape* blanket* and martinjrale*

id of fir* escape* and nothing 
done about it

O’Dsniel Re-Eleclian
The Governor’s chance* for re 

election, too. came in for a share 
of comment as all eyes were cen
tered on the rapitol at Au*tm.

Wellington Leader:Fn

O’Dailiel >i< §tm
people than he had m i
>re# Furthermon  he in
that C> Daniel will run

itorial i>f the W

a measure which will mean a boon to Hall
County and a jjreat savinc to Hall County taxpayers 
They have lon^ been builders, and the passage o f the 
road bond assumption Dill is, in a measure, justifica
tion for the faith which led them t<> build.

The road leading west from Memphis into the 
heart of rural Hall County was built with county 
funds, paid for with bonds voted by county taxpay
ers. Several years ago it was designated as a state 
highway, and it is right and proper that surplus 
funds from the state highway fund, accumulated 
through gasoline taxes, should l>e employed to re
lieve that burden o f debt.

. urther benefit to the county may come through 
other provisions o f the road bond bill which allows <?r‘"
the county, when old bonds have been retired, to use U m p ? tTn<i«>rby th#Thuu!r* ~nL 
surplus funds for building and improving new roads Farmer« i’b><Tg. •• 
for the benefit o f those who pay for them. An era o f l * , ^  c7« rm**'™
greater progress may lie opened for the men who th* w> .tun H>rvr an _____

H K  L  J  abomlaace of egg* butter, milk The Lynn County New, com
ranraO,wvc» and meat* raised on our own farm ment,: “ Five or six gentlemen
• m O W O O O  0(1 a u r  o w n  t a b le  W  I  f e e l i n g  o u t  r .. „ •  . .

Gene Howe, the Tactless Texan o f the Amarillo for but- ti.,n t«. fin.i out if they *  .u;,i

News-Globe, announfed for Congress this week on and ^^orouiUy ' ' e n c o u r ^ t u r  « « r '  T ^ a
a platform which will employ “ ghost speakers" in- ll* 'r h,’,>TiL to •** ♦*‘<,.n.i term if any . ne want*

stead of “ ghost writers" in the halls of state. Tack o ' C m 'o rod ^^c^m ^T S ^  Oiem!1" ^ ‘ The £  'i.eVno*0"tb .! 
•vidently believes that he has a “ ghost" o f a chance. ,nrr#a*# «f«n*umption would have ■ gh.»t ot a chance - I

k 'v

CHOP 5 U 6 Y  f CMOW M 
M A H  J O N G  ..E G G ** 

... SHAN<3**

&

Clint Small returned from 
>nt <•**!on of the Iu*gi* 
>;th the «UtMMM that

'ith the 
een bef« 
imatr*i 
gain.

Scurry County Times re
nts the following pertinent

Mi»* Jerry Kinard and Mr* 
Don Wright and children are vi* 
iting their auntand *ister, Mr*
D M Faster, in Canyon thi* week 
Mi.** Kioard is also visiting Mis 
Anne Pallrneycr, student in We.*! 
Texas State College

Mr and Mm. C. 8. Compton 
returned from Colorado Springs 
Sunday where Mis. Compton ha- 
been the last three week* visit i 
mg her parents, Mr and Mr* ; 
Charlv- E Spath. Mr Comp 1 
ton spent from Thursday until < 
Sunday there.

Rev. and Mr*. J W, Hembreyj 
and daughter o f Dallas were 
gue*t* here over the week-end in' 
the home of Mr. and Mr* G H.j 
Hatten bach.

I more than all the export trade 
; set an example for our
i cousin*.

f3L

*.*

y
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*** before trade in In

move freely, and  ̂
S'®. which will Me 1 1
ry accomplish.
It Nevertheless, the b

ne cour aged. A first *. 
ir* taken. Many statei 
Mis actively co-operah
i a paign to repeal _
•y; laws. 14 is beheveda
ax theae barrien wSIm 
n- Uie next sessionsof] 
ch -tate lejisl.ituret
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and '"n-. Kenneth I

|
ier Cooke'' <ister, Mrs. | 

rison. They sre 
relatives at Serial

I**-. Mi- Mary Jot 
nt» Fernando, Calif., I 
yen phis Friday for a visi 

of t er aunt, Mr. i 
Me- Harrison, 
to r
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He said he could I 
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women who just b 
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league team oro 
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about a possible t 
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OU’VE READ ABOUT
YOU’VE HEARD ABOUT IT!

%

our Friends H ave T o ld  You--Here It Is!

itts Chevrolet Co.’s N e w  Plan of

WHOLESALING
Used Cars to Individuals

RICES PLAINLY MARKED
ON E V E R Y  CAR 

A Car for Every Pocketbook

NO PREMIUMS—NO PRIZES
NO IN F L A T E D  D ESCRIPTIONS 

Rock Bottom Prices!!!

luy Saturday Monday or Tuesday

Look At Us, 
l-ya

FALL PAYMENTS!

No, we didn’t lose them playing poker. 

We have too many used cars on hand, 

and that’s why we are in the barrel, so 

we’re going to do something about it—  

something that will mean bargains and 

profit to you. W E AR E  G OING  TO  

SELL OUR STOCK OF USED CARS 

A T  W H O LE S A LE  Beginning next Sat

urday and lasting through both Mondav 

and Tuesday our big stock of used cars 

will be priced wholesale— to you. You, 

si an individual, can buy the same way 

at the car dealers. Save yourself the deal

ers' profit and buy from us W H O LE 

S A L E  If you want a car lets get togeth

er on this new wholesale selling plan Sat

urday, Monday and Tuesday.

^ v r o l l t  l o n g  d u a l

[VROLET TRUCK  
LVR°i h  | o n g  DUAL  

8 25*20 tires, 7 inch

1936 C H E VRO LE T LO NG  D U AL 
TRU CK

1937 C H E VRO LE T PICK-UP 
1931 CH E V RO LE T  TRU CK  
1936 FORD PICK-UP
1933 C H E VRO LE T PICK-UP

1934 ^O RD  COUPE, excellent con
dition.

1934 C H E V R O LE T  S TA N D A R D  
CO ACH , reconditioned motor.

1937 FORD TUD O R (6 0 )
equipped with radio.

1936 C H E V R O LE T  CO ACH . w>t»- 
radio.

SEV ER AL 1929 M ODEL A  S 
AN D  CH E VRO LE TS TO  

CHOOSE FROM

Four New Tires On Any Car Listed Above for $25 Extra

Liberal G M AC Terms
The same reliable plan that you have 
bought on before will exist in this event. 
You will be able to secure liberal Gen
eral Motors Acceptance Corporation 
terms on your purchase. And remember, 
even though this is still summer— you 
can get F A L L  PAYM E NTS.

POTTS CHEVROLT
'H IS TOMIE M. POTTS PHONE 412



/
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Mr. and Mr*. Be« Shirley of 
Part Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Weatherby. The Shirley* 
were returning to their home aft
e r  a vacation spent in California 
and British Columbia. Mr Shir
ley is with the Shirley Livestock 
and Commission Company at Fort 
Worth.

Ride in style at the rodeo and 
in the narade. Saddles at Thomp
son Bros. lc

Clyde Hill of Altus. Okla.. vis
ited in the' T. D. Weatherby home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L Taylor and 
children spent Sunday in W eh 
linftun with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Starkey.

Pennsylvania Youths Get Introduction Legion Issues Call 
To ‘Ways of the West’ at Hedley Monday For Volunteers in

Pioneer Parade
It’* The Old Army 
Game; Cup Come* 
Back to Owner

race, it I

member

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

Roy Rogers and Mary Hart 
The Sweethearts of the West

in

“ Shine On Harvest 
Moon”

Featuring Lulu Bell and 
Scotty, direct from Nation
al Bam Dance" Program.

A lso  News. Serial and 
Cartoon

CO W BO Y BOOTS
Get a pair o f shop made 
boots for durability, com 
fort and beauty.

$15.00 and up
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

Don t Overlook Our Shoe 
Repair Service

SELBY BOOT 
and Shoe Service

— Memphis Hotel Bldg.—

Palace
««

THURSDAY LAST DAY
Mickey Rooney and Lewis 

Stonr in

The Hardy’* Ride 
High"

44Lucky Night

T U E S D A Y .  W E D N E S D A Y  
and T H U R S D A Y

Richard Greene and Wendy 
Barrie in

“ The Hound o f 
Baskervilles

THURSDAY L A S T  D A Y

Kay Francis in

“ Women In The 
W ind”

SATURDAY ONLY
Tom Tyler in

“Rider of Plain*’

Miracle or co-in 
the truth!

Ociell B. Rounli  
of the v e te ra n ’* CCC  comp in 
Memphis. turned back the clock 
tw en ty  year* recea t ly  when, 
chocking out me** equipm ent 
at the camp, he rece ived  the 
came canteen cup that he bad 
used in F rance  20  yearc b e fo re  

Rountree  iden t i f ied  h ■ cup 
by Kic initial*. OB R. on the ride 
He had not ceen il tince be wa» 
given an honorable discharge 
from the A E F  at the close of 
the W orld  W ar

Ripley'* Believe It Or Not 
featured the incident Thursday.

Si* young men motorcyclists1 
who had never seen a real cowboy 
provided u new tvpe of audience 
for the Memphis Merrymakers on
their third good will trip Mon
day night at Hedley. The young 
men were on their way from 
Philadelphia to the World’s Fair
at San Francisco, and admitted 
they had never seen “ anything 
like it."

No one knew the Pennsylva
nians were in the crowd until Mi's 
Donald W. May. acting her part 

I ou, the belle of Mgrn

Sponsor’s Contest 
Staff Assistants 
Are Appointed

f ■ h *»iiat | fo  ice daily I
I,., July 27-28.*

wioh, ice cream and candy, pop-1 both day* 
com and peanuta, and pillows. which w l̂ 

All bidders must be present 
the chamber of commerce offict |
when their bids are opened. None j ----- ^
will be considered unless the bid-1 '  °unty
der m present. j j r.  of Si]Vfrt#B

('once**ion* are for exclusive | wa* g buain, ' 
rights at Cyclone Stadium for {Friday.

Rt|| i

Vehicle* of AU Typos 
Are Needed ; Horse* and 
Riders To Be Welcomed

Mr*. Dodson Issues Last 
Call for Local Entries 
In Rodeo Sponsor Contest

Dodson, sponsorOttie F. Jones, commindir of Mr*. Murray - —  __- •
the local American Legion Post. , general. Wednesday an 
has i'-ued a vail for volunteer- to th. appointment of n stari^OI A 
ride in the huge opening day “ pa
rade of progress" at the Hall 
County Old Settlers Reunion

the
foi ‘

C la s s i f i i

Donations Asked 
For Water Works 
At Fairview
Funds Can Be Deposited 
At First National Bank 
Or With The Secretary

Officers of the Fairview Ceme
tery Association this week an
nounced that all plans have been 
completed for accepting donation' 
to provide water facilities at 
the cemetery, and the associa 
tion i« ready to start work as soon 
as the necessary funds are pro
vided.

A great deal o f favorable re
sponse has l>een received to sug
gestion. made editorially in The 
Democrat pointing out the need 
for adequate water supply in the 
cemetery.

Officer* o f the cemetery asso
ciation have now made arrange
ments for the First National Bank 
to receive donations. Checks or 
money should be deposited to the 
account of the Fairview Cemetery 
Association, with the understand 
ing that money will be returned it 

I'ufficient funds are not raised for 
| the project.

For those who find banking 
hours inconvenient. Herbert Este«, 

i secretary of the Association, or 
' The Democrat office will receive 
donations and credit them to the 

j association.
Between one thousand and 

fifteen hundred dollars will be 
necessary to carry out the proj
ect. A well will be drilled, wind
mill and tank net up. and pipes 
laid into the cemetery,

Both work and money will be 
(needed, and cemetery officers arc 
I requesting those who cannot make 
leash donation* to assist in work
ing on tip* project.

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

John Garfield in

‘Blackwell’ s Island

WP.A Institute 
Is Held Here

•!

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  PRF.VUE. 
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

Robert Taylor and Myma l «y

supervisory 
District 34. 

ct Admmi*-

An institute was 
I Wednesday for the 
| personnel of Area 4. 
of the Works Projc 
nation

Mr*. Albert Walker of Amarillo 
supervisor of professional and 
servo* projects, Mr* Irr.a New. 
berry of Childress, area *uper 
visor, and Mrs. L, C Smyers ol 
Memphis were special guest*.

Mr*. D A Neeley, superintend
ent o f the *ewing room, and Mrs 
A. D. Moody, sup* rtntendent of 
house keeping kid, prepared and 
served a lovely luncheon in Ll 
brary Park to the «perta! guc»t* 
and to supervisor* of Tuiia, Tur 
key. K* tel line. Quitaqile mil 
WheeWr

1 phis, told the group of the young
men.

Approximately seventy-f 1 v e 
cars of Memphian* went to Hed
ley. The next trip will be made 
Friday night when the Merry 
makers go to Turkey.

Another different note was 
1 struck when neither of the three 
young girls entering the balloon- 

1 "blowing contest »a> able to burst 
her balloon. The contest drag 
ged along for about ten minute-, 
and then a substitute for one ot 
the girls was entered. Even this 

, failed to enliven the contest, and 
the band was called upon to play 
while the girls attempted unsuc
cessfully to end the race. Finally 
in desperation, Carroll Smyers 
secretary of the Memphis Cham
ber of Commerce and master oi 
ceremonies on the trips, asked the- 
contestants whether they wanted 
to continue trying to burst tho 
balloons or to consent to a meas
ure for the longest balloon. The 
girls decided to have the balloon- 

I measured.
I The band opened the program 
from the improvised platform in 
front of the Hedley Drug with two 
numbers. Miss Margaret Milam 
sang three songs, including "I'm  
An Old Cowhand.”  the Merry 

| makers' theme melody.
Mayor J. Claude Wells gave a 

hearty welcome to the Hedley 
people to attend the Old Settlers' 
Reunion and Rodeo, and an 
nounced that free barbecue would 
be given July 2H to all old settlers 
who registere*d. Mrs. Murray 

. Dodson, chairman of the commit 
I tee1 in charge o f the sponsors' 
contest, explained the riding con
test for women, and urged out- 
of-town contestants to enter.

Following the balloon contest. 
Miss Owen Gilmore tap danced to 
“ Dark Town Strutters' Ball," 
which was played by the Memphis 
band. The dance was followed by 
a talk by Mack Wilson, chairman 
of the rodeo committee, who 
•tressed the point that profession
al rodeo riders were to be bar
red front the' rodeo event*. He 
also said that all cowboys now 
working on ranches had already 
been invited to enter the rodeo 
contests, and added that others 
not working on ranches were also 
invited to enter.

The three lads who entered the 
string eating contest did not have 
as much trouble finishing their 
• vent as did the lassies who tried 
to burst the balloons. The first 
priae o f a golden shirt went to 
Kurky Everrtt. Silk handker
chiefs were given to Jigg* Mos< 
ley and Paul Dishman.

Closing the progiam was Mr*. 
May's comic monologue as Dovic 
Lou. The crowd chered when she 
told of her “ fictional" love a f
fair with Cy Richardson o f Hed 
ley. A- the crowd broke up. the 
Memphi* band played two more 
number*.

July 27.
Any person who cares to enter

nny rider or vehicle in the parad •
will be welcomed, Jones said. The 
American Legion is sponsoring the 
parade program of the- reunion.

“ We need any type o f old ve
hicle, buggie*. surries. wagons, 
ox-carts, or what have you," 
Jones said. The parade will de- , 
pict the progress o f transports ! 
tion from pioneer days to modern 
times.

As many horse* and rider* as j 
can be obtained will be used. Old ! 
saddles and harness will add to the 
colorful show, and the sponsors> 
hope to have a large number of 1 
pioneer vehicles. ,

Any firm or individual may en- 
tiT. Jones said, though commer
cial advertising is not being en- I 
eouraged. The Legion will ap I 
prcciatc the co-operation o f the j 
people of the entile county.

Prospective entrants should con 
tact Ottie' F. Jones, Dean J. Mor- 
gensen, or the Memphis Cham
ber o f Commerce as soon as pos
sible

sistants to aid in directing 
large cavalcade of sponsor*
the Pioneer Reunion Rodeo.

Hattie Dem Ward and Ruth
Whaley were named field lieu
tenants. Botbye Clark will be 
lieutenant of the bunk-house (in 
charge o f lodgings! and busan 
McClendon will serve as lieutenant 
of the Roundup.

All sponsor* will meet this a ft
ernoon (Thursday) at (5:30 o'clock 
at th. City Park for a practice 
ride. Mrs. Dodson urges! that all 
local sponsors be present whether 
thtv have their horses or not. 
She set Saturday a* the final dead
line for entering sponsor* in the 
contest.

The following prises will be] 
aw arded sponsors: Out-of-town , 
sponsor* are offered a first prise 
of a $125 -addle by the rodeo as
sociation Brown Saddle Com | 
pany is offering the second prize

For Rent
FOR HUNT— Modern three-room 
apartment, close in. Adults only.
No pet' 202 North 7th St. dh

FOR RKNT —  Three furnished 
looms. Apply 621 South 7th
*t reet. t f

FOR HUNT 5-room modern
houM». Phone 1H8. 3-tfc

FOR RKNT Furnished apart-
ment or bedrooms. 209 N 10th
J \V. Slover. 4-3c

The Der 

Mi»celU
CALL 15

For Sale

for 
PR1NTI1

'  ING top how 
murk. t «,n Tu.-
*um> cattle end 
Cochran, Phonr J| I

SALE Ice cold waterrnel- 
Gate City Creamery at Mem-

4-3c
Oppor

fito pair o f boots, and the third j
FOR

biti

SALE- 
| rot resistant 
Blum.

FOR SALE White  
Mrs H. R Blum.

Lavman’s Service 
At Lakeview M.E. 
Church Sunday

C A L L  15

Sam Braswell of Clarendon 
Will Speak at Services 
Next Sunday Evening

i prize will be a $12 pair o f 
■i . •,-deo association.

For local sponsors the first FOR SALE— Delta 
pru« i- a $35 pair o f boots from 1 tonseed. Mr*. H. R. 
the association. Sacomi | u/* is 
a $12 50 bridle from Selby Boot 
Shop, and third prize is a $5 bot 

| tie o f perfume from Tarver'*
Pharmacy.

latest sponsor entries are 
nice Hayes for West Texas Util
ities; Anna Margaret Helni f ° r 
Hayes Cafe. Mary Dees for Field*
Grocery, Freddie Starr Johnson 
for Waple- Platter; C.eneviev* PEACHES 

> Prater for Scotty's; and Ruth Hai- 
I rison for Harrison Hardware.

Medium dwarf root 
maize. Mrs. H. R.

3-2p

No. 11 
Blum.

OIC pigs.
3-2p

JOB
Ja-

FOR 
Plaska, 
Hellview,

FOR Q U ALITY 
PRINTING.

------ ---------- a-------------------
SALE— 160 acre farm near 

well improved. Box J, 
N. M 4-2p

for SALE— We are 
now picking peaches at our or
chard- 1 mile west o f Hedley. W.
J. Luttrel). 3-2c

A layman's day service will b< 
held at the Methodist Church at 
lakeview next Sunday, July 16. 
A. R Mi-Master, charge lay lead
er, will preside at the morning 
service, with "Adequate Support 
of the Ministry”  as the general 
subject o f the meeting.

Topics for discussion will be 
"What Is Adequate Support?" by 
Mrs. Dunlap; “ What Is Support 
>— More than Financial?" by 
Mrs. Lee Blanks; “ Our Financial 
Record" bv Hugh Colley; "Our 
Financial Plans for the- Future' 
by Henry Moore, and “ Who is 
Responsible for Our Church Pro
gress" by Ro«* Springer.

Sam M. Bra-well o f Clarendon, 
district lay leader, will speak at 
the services Sunday evening.

The Met hod is t melting ut 
Brice has been postponed until 
the fourth Sunday in August.

Tallow for Soap Making at 
Field's Market. 3-3c

Mr. and Mr*. George Bryar *>t 
Floydada w oe  guests Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith.

Bidding Re-opened 
For Five Rodeo 
Concessions

oritiRTOi
TO (;o  INTO [  

FOR YOU!
I* .

Wr.trrn Auto Am
i .lo S«||gl

»n«l n.< M»fu; a |
o. b . r, -*d t i
•*» * WfJ

you *n opportunity a (
S WeMrrr. Auto A,
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You con boeoat tfc «
* AjuI

las • is - i; *bo * |
which pav« tor atnaa
■ Mil rvoryUilDf rrcrua 
now w> train you a i 
chanC.-tny mthodo

Writer* AMO |
* < I loll sure I 

:m creaiij 
Karuw Clfcf

AUCTION EVERY 
Thursday

Boren and Noel Awarded 
Cold Drink Concession 
For Two-Day Show

Only one concession for the 
Memphis Rodeo was awarded ut 
the announced closing date Wed
nesday morning, Horace DuVall, 
chairman of the concession* com
mitter'. announced Wednesday aft-i 
emoon.

Bill Boren and Pat Noel were \ 
i the high bidders for the cold | 
drink conce»sion. Several bids I 
were received for that place, but j 
no bidder* appeared for any o f 
the five other lease* to be 
awarded.

DuVall announced Wednesday: 
that the committee would extend 
the time limits for bids until nex* | 
Wednesday morning, July 19. at! 
10 o'clock. Bid* will be receive*! | 
at that time for the following con

cessions: Hamburger and sand

The leading livestock mar
ket in Northwest Texas.

Horse and Mule Sale every 
Thursday Before the Cattle 
Sale.

W E NEVER CLOSE. BUYER AT BARN I 
Top prices for your 
Sheep, Horses and Mills! {

1

VERNON  
COMMISSION

H a r ry  Blair, Owner.M|r \a

Betty Anne McGinnis o f I'hila- 
delphia is visiting her grandpar 
ent* Mr. and Mrs. M F Parson*.

huthalcn and Auzell Ry 
Clarendon were in Memphis 
day.

Mrs. Don Wright and daugh- 
ter Kathryn of Lakeview were in 
twn Monday.

Ray Palmer and Harold Leach ■ 
of Clarendon were in Memphi ! 
T ue»day.

Mi and Mr*. Tomie Potts and 
daughter Tommie Ruth were • 
Amarillo visitors Tue*day.

Mr and Mrs. John Chapman 
and daughter of Fort Wurth ar»- j 

, visiting Mrs. Chapman's parent.- 1 
Mr and Mr* W H Morrison !

o

V A LU E S  T H A T ’LL 

BE T O W N  TALK !

Wash Frocks
W A SH  CLOTHS

Organdies
Sheer*
Lawn*

Soft, thick terry cloth, 12 
inches souare. A  fnvorite.

ltk FRIDAY 10c
Preston Foster in

‘Society Smuggler*’

TERRY TOW ELS

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Fred Astaire and Ginger 

Rogers in

“The Story of 
Vernon and Irene 

Cattle*'
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY 
Fay Bainter in

‘Lady and the Mob’

Quality means something to us. W e realise that in selling 
you only the beat it is profitable to both of ua W e have 
a satisfied customer and you make a big savings That 
is why we handle such products a* Goodyear Tire* and 
Ponca s Best Flour See us with your poultry problems 
W e carry a full stock of remedies, poultry feeders and 
other necesaary equipment for the poultry pard Protect

tour i^ir and tractor with our petroleum products, the 
est the market affords

H AY, Pea Green, average weight 64 lbs. 55c
TABLE SALT, Morton's 25 lbs., f in e ____ _____ 30c
STOCK SALT, Morton's 100 lb. sack_____ . .  _ 67c
ICE CREAM  SALT, Morton's 10 lb. sack _______  10c
EGG MASH. Bishop's Best, 100 lb. sack $1.90
W H O LE  BARLEY, fine hog feed, 100 lbs. $1.20 
TROCO A U T O  A  TRACTOR OIL, Bulk, gallon 36c
SUDAN GRASS SEED. 100 lb. sack____  $3.25
AXLE  GREASE. 10 lb. bucket 55c; 5 lb. bucket . 35c

Here they are— the cool frocks you 

need to carry you through the sum

mer. Brand New!

GIRLS’ FAVORITES

W ASH  FROCKS

17x29, low priced for these 
soft fluffy towels with stripe* 
and borders.

Sensationally low priced for such 
high qu a I i t y.
Sixes 14-52. A  
real buy.

TERRY TOW ELS

GENEROUS

SIZE

A  real towel valise! la white 
with striped borders, or in 
solid colprs and plaids.

C ITY -RUR AL DELIVERY TELEPHONE $4

A  substantial 
will take pl*"1?' 
orful, 22*44

LOW PRIC^1
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